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What Does It Mattel

• UBUSHKD EVERY FKIUAY MOKNIMG

n the third ulci j of the l.rick block corner of Main
mm Huron streets,

Id world's

ANN AKBOR, MICHIGAN.

(Entrance ou Huron street, opposite the Gregory
lluuse.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TKKMS, »1.50 A XBAR IN ADVANCE.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Made known upon application at the office.

i
Pamphlets* Posters, Handbills, Circulars. Cards

8all Tickets, labels, Blanks, Hill.Heads mid other
*arieties of Plain and Fancy .lob Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible Myle.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

M ISS S. B . J D H V S Fashionahle Dress-
maker. Rooms over Mack & Sehtnld'a dry

f nods store. All wort promptly and satisfactorily
execuUkl

(i t j A R E N C K T I N K E R , Attorney at Law
J and Solicitor in Clm*c«ry. Ypsihinti, Mich.

D B . T A Y L O R ,
• Cht'lsea^Mich.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,v,-..-.., yt. D., Physician
__1<1 Surgeon. Otiice nnd residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Oitice hours from 8 to 9 A.M.
and from 1 to 3 p. M.

DONALD
an

W K . JTACKSOX, Deutist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anestheticsadmin-
latered if desired.

CRAMER, FBUEAUFF * CORBI.V,

Attorneys at Law
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice ot the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Otfice No. 8
East WashiBgtou street, [tinseyaud Seabolt's block.

HRNEY R. HILL,

Attorney at Law,
Dealei in Real Estate and Insurance

Agent.
Office, No. 3 Opera House Block. ANN ARBOR.

Mi l D l l t K K K l t A I S i ; ,

ATJCTIOHEEB.
Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reapon-
tble charges,. For further particulars call at the

HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New IIouse.First-Clnss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALKR IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

JTATESTREET. OPPOSITE NORTH WEST COR-
NEB (IF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly tilled. Farmers having meats
to aell give him u call.

E V E R Y B O D Y S A V S TTTAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor-

THE A M ARBOR

SAVINGS BAUK
ANN AltBOR, MICHIGAN.

» 50,000.00
100.000.00

Capital paid in - -
Capital security

Transact* a general Banking Business; buys and
•ells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
Jhips, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having alarge business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of munt liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In theSftvin^s Department interest is paid semi-
mnually, on the first days- of January and July, on
ill sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in iuterst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities,
DiRtccroRS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D. Harrimau. Daniel Uiscock, R. A. Beul, Wm.
Deubei, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W\ W. "\YINTF.S,

President. Vice President
CIIAS. E. UISCOCK, Cashier.

It nuttffirl little vlturc I was 1x>rn,
Oi If my parents were rich or poor;

Whether Lhoy shrank at tho
scorn;

Or walked in the pride of wealth secure.
But, whether I live an boneit man,

And hold my integrity firm in my clutch,
I tell you, brother, pluiu as I cau,

It matters muclil 1
It matters little how long I stay

In a world of sorrow, sin and care;
"Whether in youth 1 am called away,

Or live till my bones nnd paleare bare; ,
But whether I do the best I can

To soften the weight of adversity's touch
On the faded cheek of my fellow-man,

It matters much!
It matters little where be my grave.

On the land or ni. the sea;
By pnrling brook or 'ncalh stormy wave,

It matters little or naught to me;
But whether the angel Death comes down

And mfirka my brow with his loving touch,
As one that shall wear tho victor's crown,

It matt era much!

X EUSS1AS DUEL TO THE DEATH.

A Twice Told Tale.

One of onv lirotlter officers, named
Vetsky, had a brother officer in tho
civil service, who was an especial fav-
orite of mine. lie was :i man of sin-
gular intelligence, but 1 never saw n
man so full of physical imperfections.
Ill health had rendered him a species
ofabftrtion. lie knew his weakness
and his natural defects, and carefully
avoided all effort and all gymnastic
exercises, lending a lite of the utmost
precaution. On horseback he was a
terribly comic spectacle, and •when-
ever we arranged a riding party he
invariably chose the oldest and least
spirited of the horses. He had also
a delect in his pronunciation, which
obliged him to speak very slowly in
order to keep from stuttering. You
may imagine what a figure this un-
happy man made, with his ailments
and his precautions, among a band of
vigorous youug men, who never looked
beiore they leaped.

Vetsky was nevertheless 0 good com-
panion. We all were fond of him,
but we made no allowance lor the in-
firmities of his constitution, his awl;-
wardnes.-, and his excessive prudence,
that bordered on cowardice. Vetsky
took all our jokes iu good part, some-
times joining- in the laugh against
himself. Nevertheless, it frequently
occurred that when some sudden rail-
ery attacked him he found himself at
a los-s for a reply. It seemed us if the
faculties of his mind, like those of his
body, suffered occasional paralysis.
lie was oneoi those men whom it was
easy to unseat with a word, nnd who
have i>pt the power of immediately
redlining the middle. In e.ises like
this, Veisky evidently suffered very
much, however strongly he forced
himself to conceal it under a cold and
calm exterior. Every one could see
that he made every effort to remain
master of himself, because, as he
would say with a forced smile, "To
get angry Would be to injure my

I nad observed since a certain epo^h
that my brother was one ot the .uost
pitiless persecutors of poor Vetsky;
but wo had nil lallen into the Itaoit
of laughing at "our petit ruaitre," as
we called him, and made mis jocular-
ity so niucu a regular pastime, that I
paid no attention to this onildish
waywardness. It seemed to us so
perfectly natural. Ail things, how-
ever, had a secret cause 'r ana the se-
cret of this was, that my brother was
Liesperately i n i o v c w i t n a lady who,
iiy a singular caprice, gave a marked
preference over tae e.ecant Vetchcs-
lalf to the distorted Vetsky.

When officers are newly appointed,
it is the custom among us liussians to
expect them to "baptize tueir ep.iul-
eties,' as we say. As we had some
new-comers in the regiment, days
were lixed when We should dine suc-
cessively with each of them. You
*••••••" Mnue idea 01 the sty.e of w n a t

used to be. You have been
absent, and in Russia ten

years is an age. The time his gone by
for those wild frenzied revels that you
knew once. Now young men are very
rational, even over tiie bottle, and
pood taste reigns in their oriries.
Their wives might preside over them
without blushing. It is not that wine

wanting. They do not drink at

'•i have told you that I do not wish
to leap."

"You don't wish to leap,'' answered
my brother, in the heat of wine, "be-
cause you arc a coward."

-I advise you not lo repeat that,"
said Vetsky.

My fool of a brother knew not what
he said or did.

"I not only repeat it," said he, put-
ting his arms akimbo, "out I will tell
it to the Gouuless M [the lady
that both were paying their court, to].
I will say to ner, your adorer is a
coward I What will you bet that I
will not tell her?"

Vetsky, in spile of all his sang froid
could no longer contain himseii. He
caught my brother by the throat.
"You fool 1" he cried, '-if you dare—"

A blow on the lace was the only
reply.

What remained to be done? For a
moment I thought of reconciling the
adversaries, but how to accomplish it?
To force my brother to apologize was
impossible: lor his olliccr's uniform
had brought with it the most exalted
i.ieas ol personal dignity. Hi; felt that
i;e wa* w i\.,i , but to commence his
lni'Hiry career with. AvVmt might rjo
cilled an net of cowardice, to recede
from his position—no power under
heaven could have made him consent to
it. As to me. I had not the courage to
face such an Idea ; an.I my only chance
was to attack Vetsky, whose prudent
timidity, instructive moderation, an I
sreneral good sense gave me souio hope.
In my selfishness I thought that, in
order to save my brother, this man
would, as I would, recoil from noth-
ing, not even public contempt. Stif-
ling my pride, I proceeded to Vetsky's
house.

When T entered his room, I founl
him sealed at a wriling-table, tran-
quilly smoking a cigar. His dimness
disturbed me.

'•I wished," said I, "to have an in-
terview with you rather than your
second. You are a man and certainly
must look upon my brother's conduct
as nothing but the rudeness of a boy,
entirely unworthy of your attention."

Vetsky lo ike.I surprised an I smiled.
''Sir," he said, '-you do not think

what you say. Be frank with me.
What is the matter?"

These few words gave me a new
idea. I would en leavor to touch his
feelings. I pictured our situation, my
mother's feeble state of health, her
farewell to us, and the promise she
had exacted of me. I did not spare
poor Vetcheslaff. I called him a fool
and a scamp. I believe that I even
muttered the word "pardon."

'•A momenl," said Vetsky, with tlie
cold smile that had never for an in-
stant quitted his face. "Is it on your
brother's behalf, or on your own, that
you apologize!"

1 knew not what to answer.
He
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EftlANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

$9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN AK15OR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
=;CHOICE PERFUMES

Toilet Articles,Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c%, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

B3T Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
it all hours.

~~EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Rave on hand a large aud well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AMD LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

alcians, Ohomists, Schools.etc., with Philosophica
and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian ChemiealGlass
ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure ReneentB, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours.

Abstracts of Titles. ~
i are desirous of ascertaining the

tlif
with!

All parties * u u „.= -„„
ftOTlition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
sail at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
aid books are so far arlvanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
f any parcel of laud in Washtenaw county as
hown by the orginal record*.

C. II. MANLY, Register.

to
become gay and quarrelsome, and
foolish sometimes, and to say things
in their cups that they regret iu sober
moments.

We dined one day in a little coun-
try house (it was the period when the
troops were encarrfped in the suburbs
(Sf St. Petersburg tor tlie summer re-
view), and our host was liberal of his
champagne. Tho dinner lasted a con-
siderable, time, and all of us, including
even Vetsky, were, to use military
phrase, charged up to the muzzle. I t
was two o'clock in the morning. The
room was close, and I felt as if I was
suffocating; so I left the house to
waiitier through the fields and fresh
air. I remember it still. Tlie skies
were \MIIC; the country silent. A
faint Hioraittg breeze was arising, and
I hailed it with voluptuous Relight.
The field, bathed iu tlie purple rays of
the rising morning, made a delicious
picture. Not a sound was audible,
except in the direction of the cottage
where we dined, through whose open

fragments of laughter and
siiatchei ot song floated. Suddenly
song and laughter ceased. This unex-
pected change from noise to profound
Bilcnce alarmed me, mil 1 shivered in-
voluntarily. My heart beat as if 1 had
ju^t learned evil news, iiy an invol-
untary movement 1 returned to the
coUag'e. At the moment of crossing
the threshold I met Vetsky coining
out with his hat in his hand, lie
did not speak to me ; but his face was
white as a sheet, ami he sought to dis-
semble some agitation benealn a snule.
My presentiments were verified 1

My companions related all that had
occurred during by brief absence, i t
was a boyish freak, but one that i
feared would lead to bloodshed.

iSoni'i oi them hid opened a win.low
that looked out on a court-yard, and
one youug fellow, in a lit of gayety,
leaped troiu it. A second followed,
then a third. The window was a con-
siderable height lrom tlie ground, and
whoever was unfortunate enough to
miss his footing wouid certainly be
hurt. The laughter provoked by the
falls, that some received, and the dan-
ger of tho jump, excited in all the
young men present a reckless emula-
tion. Each tried if he could not
break his neck in this foolish exploit.

"Now, what are you going to doV"
sail my brother to Vetsky, when'all
had tried the peril, with a loud laugh.

••I wnl not leap," answered Vctsky,

coluly.
"JS'j' But you must leap t*

fi xed a penetrating look upon me, and
continued.

'•1 understand vonr position perfect-
ly. 1 understand that your brother
will never apologize—he can not. I
pity you as much as him. I am not a
fire-eater, and duels are not in my
l-ilf. B U ' W O alwavs laid down as arule lor myseu u. av<4Hr SYferyttrTng
•'•Ml, might" con luct to one; but," he
a .Idea jSi , .^_i t , • nui. . - - •-••'-.... oi-9,,
when a rencounter became inevitable.
Put yourself in my place, llow many
times have 1 not been forced to turn
ot f ina joke words that, if ad'drcssed
to another, would have provoked
twenty duels, with your brother? I
took pity on his youth, and, 1 ack-
nowledge, pity on myself aiso. Life
is already sad and short enough, with-
out sacrificing it still further for a.
folly. But this affair is more serious.
What would the world—which al-
ready fin .s me too prudeut—say of me
if 1 were to let this affair pass us some-
thing not meriting attention? You
know what prejudices exist, i would
not know where to hide my head.
Every linger would be pointed at me!
I would have nothing left out to biow
my brains out; and that,you know,
would not be pruaent in a man of so
much prudence."

Tnese words were delivered coldly
and disdainfully, but I t'eit that I
could jiot reply.

'•If it is to oo so," I cried, angrily,
"it is with me, sir, that you will have
to settle."

"Ii it is agreeable to you," said Vet-
ofe? , shaking the ash of Ins cigar; out
not bdore your brother and myself
have finished, iiesi .es, I am certain
that your brother would not listen to
any other arrangement. 1 h:ive now
to ,ipolo,,ize to you—but I have some
letters to write."

lie bowed coldly, and I left the
house with a despairing lie irt.

One hope remained to me. Vetsky
was a bad shot. 1 would naturally be
my brother's second—it was a n itural
duty that 1 owed him. Wishing,
therefore, to give my brother all t.ie
advantage possible, I proposed that
they saoul i be placed at twenty paces,
each a.ivanning ten paces alter the
word was given, aud tiring at discre-
tion. 1 counted on Vetclieslatf's
quickness and correctness of eye.
Vcisky's second accepted these terms.

We "had scarcely finished this bloo.iy
compact Wnun Veteiiesl iff euirre.i.
Bock? Ijoundod beforo him, t)arkin?;
with joy. My brother tried to put a
brave faco ou the matter, and played
With the dox; but one could see that
he could scarcely restrain the interior
emotions that agitated him. Poor
young fellow! Life was, perhaps,
never so attractive to him as at that
moment. Who would blame him if
he grieved at the chanco of quitting
it? When I saw his fair young face,'
my heart bled. In the few nours that
preceded the duel I grew twenty years
oiler.

In a few rnthutes after this we were
on the ground. Tho thought that it
•was I who led my brother to take his
stand before a pistol, deprived me of
the faculty of cither thinkui; or act-
ing. Iu vain I forced mvself to ex-
hibit the suwj froid necessary under
such circumstances; but I was no lon-
ger myself. Vetsky's second had to
fulfill my duties. The fatal moment
arrived. I gathered all my strength,
and examined my brother's pistols;
they were iu excellent order. VetsUy
was cold as ice. An almost imper-
ceptibly smile wandered over his coin-
pivssed lips. O.ie would have thought
that he was merely warming his back
at his drawing-room fireplace. I
looked at Vclclieslaif, and saw with
terror that his hind trembled.

The signal was given. The antag-
onists approached each other slowly.
Tne siglit of the danger had driven
from VetcheslaH's memory ull {he in-
structions that I had given him. l ie
fired precipitately, and Vetsky stag-
gered, but did not fall. The bullet
had broken his leit shoulder. Con-
trolling his agony, he made a sign to
his antagonist to advance to the fixed
limits. My brother obeyed, with a
convulsive aud involuntary movement.

I felt as if petrified. A cold sweat

bamed my body. 1 saw Vetsky ad-
vance, step by step, pistol in haul ; I
saw his cold, piti.ess eye. IIu was
only two paces distant from my
brother. Then 1 thought of my mother
—ner last words—my oath. I felt us
if I were going mad. A mist swam
beiore my eyes; 1 forgot ovurytlun.—
honor, reason, the X'egillation of the
dueilo. One sentence only rung in my
earn: "Your brother is being murd-
ered belore your eyes!" 1 could no
longer support tuis agony. 1 sprang
beiore my brother, and ni.ikiug a ram-
part of my body, cried out to Vetsky;

"Eire!"
Velsky lowered his pistol.
"Is this according to the rules of

the duello?" he asiicd, turning calmly
to his se.;ond.

A cry ot disapprobation came from
every mouth. Cjome of the by-stand-
ers dragged me away troiu my brother.
Tue next instant a pistol-slut vvo.i
heard, and Vetclieslalf lell—.lead. !

A Peculiar Superstition — Something:
About tho "Lucky" Horseshoe.

The horseshoe, now nil tho rage
ns an ornament, and affected by men
and women alike, lias long been con-
sidered a token of good luck, especial-
ly by sailors. Few sailors would
start on a voyage in a ship on which
the potency of the horseshoe was not
acknowledged. It must be kept at
some conspicuous place as a si_rn of
gooil luck. On western steamboats,
not a deckhand could bo induced to
engage himself on a steamer that did
not have,a partly-worn horseshoe
nailed over the companion way of tho
bow. Very often they are place L
near the ligure-head at the stern ol' the
bow. llow long this, superstition
has prevailed, it would be impossible
to tell. I t is by no means of recent
origin. Horseshoes and conjurers
have been allies. While the virtues
ascribed to the horseshoe are not be-
lieved in by the intelligent people of
to-day they nevertheless in many
cases adopt it as a symbol of good
luck, in Western Pennsylvania and
many parts of the South there are,
however, people who* have implicit
faith in its virtues, and there are many
who regard it as an elficictous remedy
against, witches and evil spirits of ail
descriptions, and with them the
lniling of a horseshoe above the
door is not a mere matter of form,
but of faith. For one to finer a whule
horseshoe in the road that has been
cast from the animal and still retain
five of tho nails in it, is a remarkable
token of good luck, jkit sjiould any
one liiid u horsetsnoe with all the nails
in it he may consider himself endow-
ed with wonderiul powers of magic.
This conceit, no douot, had its origin
in the fact mat it is almost impossi-
ble lor a horse to cast a shoe while
tlie nails are intact. There lived v.
man in iShenandoau county, Va., who
Claimed to have lound siicn a slioe.—
His name was Conrad Uerst. l ie Was
a G-erman of little education, but was
uonsiuerablc oi a knave. l ie proicss-
ed to be aulo to "work "Wonders, and
•was believed by many people to pos-
sess certain puwonul ' conjecturing
PUTTCJTS: ^v^ i^C I«LIJ « o u u L i i u i a o t , a u u

Very poor, lor he was loo lazy to
re'iu" ftffU$kilte'ft&l«fl*ter 'eco'ver
stolen articles, euro diseased caltk,
llnd underground streams of running
water, make tno butler come lor tne
uairy women aud urivo oil' wiienes.—
A woman cnurned all day over a
Churning of cream, but tne butter
Would not come, fane sent lor brers6.
lie told Her to get an old horscsnoo
heat it red hot aud cast it 'into mo
uuurn. Tiien, after cleaning the churn
wuh boiling water, no guaranteed
that butter would come at Hie next
cifort. And more: If the woman
wouid inquire careiuhy among nor
un uoors sue would discover that

iinrlbrn
iuj wliii

\Yiiat is "(jiood
In the ordinary pursuits of life,

what is commonly termed "gooil luck"
is frequently misippreciate i, evrn by
those wlio succeed in their business
iindernakiiiifs; while tho adventurers
and the Micawhers of society, the
do-nothings and the great expectants,
point at those who are successful
sueeringly, as those born "to good
luck."

Our Vanilerhills nnd Astors did not
Require their immense fortunes by
(food luck, but as the result of years
ot toil and rigid self-denial. Com-
mencing at the foundation in a small
way, saving every penny, practising
the most rigid economy, and hoarding
thi'ir accumulations they laid the
foundations of their future success,
and while such cases are exceptional
and rare, it is nevertheless true that,
sUting down and idly repining, wait-

iinylhingto i urn up, not know-
iil, will never accomplish any-

thing. 'I'.im .mi, of the old "rut-."
and strike for the broad field ol >n«p-
cess in any direction, nnd you *nay,
ami wiil accomplish something.

Addition says ho "never know an
eaily rising, constant worker, who
took care of his earnings anil was
hoiest in his dealings, who complain-
ed of bad luck." This will apply
pertinently to the "lucky" poultry
breeder. And we have heard the re-
mark so often dropped by those who
have not lollowed up Ihis frugal,
industrious, earnest course in their
chicken experience, how "this or that
man had been simply lucky," that
we set down a hint-or two what we
esteem tho attributes of good luck.

There are a few opportunities that
are so unlucky that men of wit and
pluck are not competent to work ad-
vantages from them; while on tho
other hand, there are few chances that
are in themselves so lucky that tho
foolish and idle arc not found to turn
them to their disadvantage, through
ignorance and mismanagement.

TIM waiter upon luck is everlasting-
ly looking for something new to turn
u p ; while the ambitions laborer in
Nature's broad vineyards, with his
keen sight and earnest will, turns up
something himself. Luck halts and
whines. "Labor goes ahead aud whis-
tles. Luck waits on chance;; labor
and enterprise ou zeal and character.

Never believe iji mere luck. There
is no such thing for tho laboring man
as good fortune without application,
Work, tact, and determination to do
our best, however humble the means
at hand, and to do everything honest-
ly, honorably, continuously. Tue
lucky men are favorites of heaven,
but heaven only helps the man who
studiously helps himself.

A good character, good health, good
habits, and iron industry are the qual-
ities that arm the true man impregna-
bly against the puny assaults of all
the nominal "ill luck" that fools and
bummers ever dreamed of. With
these come "good luck," and with
these alone can we succeed in the
busy world of competition, turmoil
and toil, as a rule; lor good fortune
is ever seen acco"'t'«"»""J »"dustav-

,u.em>r ix'hjiiiljj^un .iijj3
 th e

WIT AM) HUMOR.

Few people are so selfish as to keep
their opinions to themselves,

A correspondent whiles to know if
the "Lay on Macdnff" was one of
Shakspeare's earlier poems.

"What makes the se:» salt?" said tho
teacher, and young America shouted,
"The codfish that are inut."

The blind man should bo tlie most
contented man in the world, because
hesan have everything he sees.

i\ic drum is to be abolished from
use in the French army. For a long
time it has been a snare and a thing of
hollow pretensions.

A little girl, defining "bearing false
witness against your neighbor," said
"it was when nobody did nothing,
and somebody went and told of it."'

"Now tell me cainlidly, arc you
guilty ?" asked a lawyer of his client.
"Wiiy, do you suppose I'd be fool
fnous+i lo- h;Vo .-.„. ,,- | was innoceiiir'

"Sit down !" said a nervous old gen-
tleman to his sou, who was making too
much noise. "1 won't do it," was the
impudent answer. "Well, then, stand
up, I will be oueyedl"
An Illinois chap, in describing a gale

oi wind, says: "A white dog, while
attempting to weather tho gale, was
caught with his mouth open, and turn-
ed completely inside out."

Adjutant (to newfy-joined recruit,
who present* himself): ••Weil, my
man, what's your business?'' iiecruitl
"Shure now, if 1 knew what I wanted,
should I bo afthcr askin you, sorr?"

When a young farmer's wife made
hef first boy's pants precisely as sim-
ple beiore as behind, the father ex-
claimed : "(jroodness, hu Won't know
whether he is going to school or com-
ing home I"

Physician (to government clerk)—•
"Well, what do you complain oi?"
G. U.—Sleeplessness, doctor." Physi-
cian—"At what time uo you go to
u«U?" G. C.—"Oh, I don't mean at
night; but during oilioo hours."

Grandfather; "You are stupid
Charley; the dullest boy lover saw.'
Chanie: "You must not expect me
to understand things as quickly as you
do, graudtaiher, because you don'
have the trouble to get 'em througl
your hair."

Itjis said that the deepest gorge iu
the world has been discovered in Col
orado. We always had the inipressioi
that the biggest gorge in tuis country
might be witnessed at a railway sta
tion where the train stops "five uiin
u tes lor dinner."

An old judge of the New York su
prenie court meeting a friend in ;
neighboring village, exclaimed, "Wuy
what are you doing here?'' "I'm a
work, trying to make an honest liv
ing," was the reply. "Tiien you'll sue
ce.ed,,"said tne judge, "lor you'll h
no competition."

When the political situation was
decidedly complicated, a diploraatis
aske.i Talleyrand one ni^ht _wnat \

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Oue"oi mem (an ene.ny) Would nave a
severe ourn on ner oouy. Tnero were
nicnivoi people who uelieve.i in m
Ai.omer ea=,ct A wiuow lady

G d s

money

111 this.
living

two iimes.ir.jiii Gerst nad a sum of
stolen from her. Instead ot
Ino mauer to tne autnorities,
t i y r Gerst. l ie inquired iu&u

tile" aiia.r, and after poii.ornung a
number oi ltiouitauous wan a, stick
that he earnea, and piacmg his horse-
shoe in tne lire and cooling it in me
s inn s uo announced conti icntiy that
on tfiC moi u.ng oi Hie second uay
tnereaiter tno money Would be lound
at a certain piaeo. THIS conclusion
of tne conjurer was wiuoly Circulated,
and on the morning indicated iiinte a
number asseaioica at the widow's
house to sec tne prediction verified.
Tue money was found at me place in-
dicated. :JL\JU solution Was that the
thief whoever lie Was, believed iu
Gers't's pivveuded power, and return-
ed the money out of tear. The super-
stition tuat imparts virtues lo^ tho
hors'eshoe gave birth to the prevailing
idea that makes it tho emblem of good
luck.

Upon the fai-ui, h l t h e stock-vards
with the pou.u-y , ; l i s . s, '
lows Ins steady persevc .
r i a h t direction. It matters not . ,
our honest undertaking may be, il we
start upon the principle that we Will
Will and "conquer luck" honorably.
"1 can not do it," says Dickens, "nev-
er accomplishes anytning.'j "I will
try," has wrought wonuers.

'iho saying is trite but truthful
that "the great highroad of human
Well-being lies along tne old high-
way of stead last well-doing." Tney
who are the most persistent in then-
Work, and Who labor in the truest
spirit, will prove the most successiUl,
tncreuy realizing tue most Ifequeut
'•good luck," for tins kind of luituno
treads closely on the heels of all our
worthy efforts.

Lowell's population will reach 60,-
000, a growth of nearly 20,000 since
1S78.

Otie 6$ the bijrgiest bonanzas of tho
ilay is the little toy marine railway
ixtcndinir from Manhattan to iirigh-
011 Beach*

Hansom cnbs have made their ap-
>ear:'.nce al Newport, and are exten-

sively patronized by that class of
OUIILI men who, nt home and abroad,

ire known as swells.
A Boston business man, impressed

>y tin; Narmgansett disaster, oilers to
each, without cllM'gQ, a class of boys
roil) the public schools to swim.

The main staircase in John Peabody
Wctniore's house, at Newport, cost
810,000. The wood was imported and
s carved in the Florentine style.

A woman at Newport bathes in a
lit of oiled silk, worn under the usual'

Ian ne 1 suit. Shu says siie enjoys the
'f, but can't bear.the touch of salt

'.t iu. Nowdeduct tho payments
as the net gJili

A lilack Cat.
The steel works of the Lackawanna

Iron & Coal Company al Scran ion
have ihe reputation of being well
managed, ami as tree from acci.ent as
any similar establishment in the Unii-
ed States, but for all that the mill is

free lrom superstitions. While

ly, "well, I have one opinion in th
morning and another in ihc afternooi;
but 1 never have an opinion at nighi.

Livcrstick has been ill for som
weeus, and Jones, meeting Smith, asks
'tel-':'vv"'s 1^'verstick, Smith—any bet
sioiau is hopei'u-v.ivs (Smith, "his phy
ed Jones, "uiat's all very vtw.'jsbo
his undertaker hopeful? That's more
to the purpose-" Jones is such a pecu-
liar lenow.

When the Paris bourse was agitated
with conflicting rumors as to the
death of George i l l . , a banker went to
tne minister of foreign affairs to pump
nun. "All I can tell you," replied
Taiicyranu to his indiscreet question-
er, is t ins: "Some say lie is dead,
some say ne isn't; for my part, I put
no iaiui in eit.ier story. Tins is in
conii i^nce, mind. You will be care-
fdi noi. to compromise me m any man-
ner."

A Philaurlphinn made a fruitless
•fl'ort to sell worthless bars at ihe
nint, for pure gold. The profit, if ho
1 ad succeeded, would have been Sft),-

OOu.
Tho postal business of Macon, Ca.,

is greater than that of any city (At-
anta excepted) in North Carolina,

South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, or
Alabama.

The sod for the lawn in front of the
tow.Oriental hotel ou Manhatten
licncn cost nearly $7,0U0. Six acres
back ot Shccpshead bay were denuded
of grass.

Le Trait cV Union, of Mexico, snys
that the parish priest of Tepedji del
Kio imprisons bachelors who refuse
to marry and nevertheless frequent
places of ill repute.

Letter found on a California sui-
cide; : "In this sheltered nook 1 lay me
down lo die. When a man outlives
his usefulness, 1 think he ought to re-
tire. 1 have done so. Adieu."

The large iiicr-ease in the foreign
commerce done through Boston is
shown iu custom-house receipts of
8:>O,d74,bi>l for the fiscal year ending
June oU, LB80, as against $13,iSO,o67
for the preceding year.

The strip of earth between the Mis-
sissippi Itiver and Lake Concoi'dia,
above Natchezes fast caving, and it
now appears to be a matter of a very
short time belore the lake will drain
itself into tho river.

The worst enemy of tho Chilean
soldier at the seat 01 war is fever and
ague. No less than nine hundred sick
men were sent from Ilo to the south in
the Lu;i, which arrived in Valparaiso
during the first days of May.

Caiuden, N. J., has a population of
41,741, an increase of 13,'So'J over 1870.
Tne addition of Newton township, in
1S71, constitutes the Seventh and
Kighth warns. The population of the
ciiv belore this annexation was: In
itidO, »,479 ; 1860, 14,868; 1S70, 20,045.

T h e Do i iubu io i i o l 'K . i i . A I , I^ . . , ; .> , ra-->
is reported at ltf,o(X), and ot the couiu
tgi - * «..««. uu,wo. in looo Uexar
county had a population of 14,454. l a
1&70 it was only l(i,0oo, and that of
the city 12,258, leaving out, S,7i)5 for
the county. The_c(^uiJjt,. -

al'Thei»Jot'ein oriole devours the pota-
to bwue with relish. A pair of these
bcauuiul birds had charge ot a potato
..•itch near Rochester, N. Y., and kept

m beetles. The young on-
1 in the nest in theelm tree near tne x>*<~. .,.osr t a t o u

this tender food.

The Dally Life of Admiral Porter.
Admiral Porter is a man of the

quietest habits. lie never goes to the
Navy Department, and really does lit-
tle toward the actual command of the
navy. He is, of course, Inspector
General of the navy, and lias a board
of officers who ins poet every ship
when she goes out or conies in. Ex-
aiiiining the reports of his officers and
(rfving orders constitute the larger
share of his work. He has a Secretary
anil a staff officer, who comes every
day to his office, and their duties, no
doubt, are quite onerous. The Admiral
is not one of your early risers. He is
much like all other good people who,
live long, except in tiic matter of early
rising, lie generally turns out (how
easy it is to become nautical!) about 8
or 8 :oO, and by 9 or 10 he is in his
office. The latter part of the day he
is less busy, and he will smoke a cigar
with a friend in his free and easy
office with entire freedom, He sticks
close to his house, and is rarely seen
in the streets, lie owns good horses,
but when ho is out he is as likely to
be in bis daughter's pony phaeton as
iu fhe dignified family carriage. He
entertains handsomely, but mostly at
dinners. lie goes out only enough to
keep him in the circle of society. In
appearance Admiral Po^cr has not a
military air, and he lool^ io more like
an old suit than any business mail.
He is about five icct nine inches high,
with a figure well-knit and straight
and just stout enough, lie weighs
aboui ISO. His fuli-iraincd whisuers
are turning gray slowiy, his hair is
full and black, with a few hairs (too
many) turning gray here and there.
He is not a particularly striking man,
but if you talk with him you will find
that he reads and thinks and thai his
ideas are about as near right as they
can be. He is now GO years old, but
he looks 15 years younger. He has
been engaged tor several years in writ-
ing a history of the navy during tho
war.— lyuskiui/tuii Republic

not
visiting the works a few evenings ago,
and watching tiie'glow of the gleam-
ing steel as ii, passed through the va-
rious processes from tne river of fire
flowing into the cuverters to the
white, snake-like bar that ran, a fin-
ished rail, tin er the saw, an incident
occurred which at once startled and
amused mo. A group of perspiring
workmen, with weapons of various
kinds in their hands, and their laces
Wearing an expression of awe, rushed
past me, exclaiming

"There she goes \"
Some ol them tiling pieces of iron

and slag at a retreating object that ran
rapidly through tho mill and out at a
distant door. At lirst I thou
great accident had occurred. The men
seemed very much frightened, nnd
seemed disappointed When the object
oi their attention had escaped. I ask-
ed the cause of their commotion.

"Why, didn't you see ii V" said one.
"It was that black cat again

My curiosity being excited', I asked
one of the loivm ln lor an explanation

"It seems o.u.," he said, "and I know
some persons will laugh at us, but 1
tell you that black cat is an omen of
evil lor this establishment, Every
tune we are about lo have a big acci-
dent she enters that door and runs
from one end of tlie works to the oth-
er. At lirst we took no notice of her
but finally her visits became as regu-
lar as clock work whenever anylhin
serious was about to occur, an . the
men began to take warning lroui her
and neglected their Work when she
came. Tney noticed that she never
halted in the mill, but ran lrom end
to end of it like a streak of lightnn
That's why you saw us so anxious to
kill her. Tho foremen wish to get

Gen. Hancock's Home.
Governor's Island, where Gen. TTan-

cock's hcfulquartcrs arc, is one of the
plrwntc t places in the neighborhood
of New York. It is only a. ton min-
utes' ride from the city by the Gov-
ernment cutter Atlantic, which makes
about a dozen round trips daily.—
From tho city the island can be seen

/ ; a shady, grassy spot, with a
few frame buil linu's at the northern
end, and old Ca-itle William at the
southern extremity. Tho beat land-
ing is at the northern end of tho
island, and faces Brooklyn. From
the landing a wi \t avenue extends
southward, to tho right of which aye
rows of cannon and cannon-balls. An
avenue leading from the left ot this
winds through a delightful grassy
lawn, made shady by ni.uiy trees.
Iron ting upon which arc a dozen or
more plain but roomy frame dwellings

lit some | occupied by various officers quartered
on the island. Tue General's head-
quarters are in a building near the
lower end of this avenue. Gen. II
cock's house is a large, pleasant frame
building, situated about midway be-
tween the General's hea .quarters and
the boat-landing. It has a piazza ex-
tending along tlie front, a Wide hall,
to the right ot which are double par-
lors and to the left the dining-room,
with Gen. Hancock's private sitting-
room in its rear. The house is hand-
somely furnished; in the parlor is an
excellent painting ot Mrs. liancoc-k.
As a place of residence tho island has
its advantages and disadvantages; it
is some six degrees cooler than m Now
York in the summer time, but is the
headquarters of an army of mosqui-
tues, whicu at times successfully
wage war even against -Hie general
army.

A Relic of Columbus.
From Martinique conies the

of an antiquarian discovery,
1 shape of the anchor of the

her out of the way, as her visits are so | n,h\ch Columbus sailed
demoralizing to the workmen, and the
fact that she seems to lea.i a c.iarmed
life and get away every time unhurt,
rather strengthens the supersuuou
Concerning her.1'—Scranton (iJu,) . ' '
tcr.

Tlie Mother Superior of the Found-
ling Asylum, at Avoiidale, near Cin-
cinnati, has been arrested for with-
holding information from a census
enumerator. Her reason for so doing
is thai the inmates of the asylum in-
clude quite a number ot women who
have recently been, or expecting to
be, confined, and their presence in the
institution she holds to be a matter
that iu no way concerns the outside
world. It was to escape its gaze and
talk that ihey sought the institution,
and the Mother Superior feels in con-
science bound lo suield them from the
Blighest publicity.

news
in the

ship in
lvjli „_ ou his third

voyage to the new World. It is well
known that in 1198 his little licet
came to anchor at the southern ex-
tremity of the island of Trinidad, call-
ed Arenas Point, and that during tho
night the sliipscncouiiiored great dan-
ger lrom a tidal wave, cause.1 by the
sudden swelling of one of the rivers
that empties itself into the Gulf of
Paria. Tho only damage suffered,
however, was the loss of the admiral's
anchor. This has recently been found

I by Senor Agosiino, While excavating
• in his garden at Point Arena's. Tne
anchor weighs 1,100 pounds, an.I was
at first supposed to be of Phoenician
origin, but careful inspection revealed
the dale ll'J7 on the stock. The geo-
logical conditions of the ground in
which the discovery was made bear

, out the conclusions that the anchor is
la relic of Columbus.

Among the relics recently found in
Mitchell county, Georgia, are speci-
mens of coral, sponge, masses of bar-
nacies, oyster shells, and many singu-
lar masses of shells, all united by the
action of lime in the soil into solid
rock. In addition are specimens of
petrified -wood, such as cedar, etc., of
later formation, most likely, than the
marine growth.

An authority on horsemanship pays
that it is folly'for a lady to put her-
helf into stays so tight that her figure
is not flexible while she is on horse-
back. A stuffed doll, he says, should
never be put on a horse, nor any wo-
man who is not so loosely dressed that
she can lace her own boots and put up
her own back hair. While the lady
is on horseback the circulation of her
blood should never be impeded.

Tho bog hole above Meriden, Conn.,
gives the Hartford and New Haven
railroad a great clpal of trouble. Un-
der it tho bed-rock slopes downward
to the east at an angle of perhaps -AO
to 50 degrees, and this causes the tons
of sand and gravel that are dunipod
into the hole to slip off into tho main
peat bed along the east side of the
track. Still the work of dumping the
sand goes on vigorously.

The editor of The CoUcsa (Cal.) Sun
says: Coming down on the road, ou
the east side of tho river, about dusk
last Sunday evening, we ran through
a school of small frogs about the size
of the end of a man's thumb. They
made the road black for about a quar-
ter of a mile, and were all headed for
tho river. There was a pond on the
east side of the road in which they
had probably hatched, but it wasdrv-
iug out, and they were striking out
through tall wheat and dense thiobet
for the river, a quarter of a mile away.

Says a recent report: Vancouver
island is about 280 miles long and 60
miles broad, containing 8,91)0,000 acres.
its shore lino is so deeply indented
that the island can bo crossed at sev-
eral points by less than one-third of its
width by laud travel. In tho northern
division down to tho lino joining Sey-
mour narrows and Nootka sound, there
are 4,luo,o00 acres. Of this only 77,-
000 acres are cultivable. The central
division, bounded on the north by the
Qualicuiu river and Alberni canal,
contains 2,130,000 acres, of Which o7,-
000 are estimated to be cultivable.—•
The southern division contains 2,(370,-
000 acres of which 2o0,000aro account-
ed cultivablo, making a total of oS'J,-
000 acres of cultivablo laud in the
island.

A remarkable hit was made by the
New York Life company in the mat-
ter of the Brougham annuity. When
the benefit was given to John Broug-
ham by his friends, every effort was
matte to render it profitable in tho
highest degree. Under such circnni-
stances it became a grand success, and
the two performances cleared the al-
most incredible sum of $14,000. Tho
next question was, what to do With
the money? After some deliberation
tne purchase of an annuity Was order-
ed, and the New York Life Insurance
company took the contract Which gave
the annuitant 5>-t> p>'r week for lite.
In two pears the payment*stopped by
ins ueat.i. The company during tins
time paid Brougham f2,-Jl2. They
received $11,000 -which, with. 5 per
cent interest for two years, equals

Juiv. Tom Thumb is described by a
COrrospOudeut an she appeared recent-
ly in tne surf. She is now a periect
e n r o l l m miniature. Her face, thoiun
still prei.y, s.io.vs her age, -mu has a
quaint inoLiierly expression. Shu is a
i-ealizat.on, m a small way, of fair, tat,
and forty. She wore a suit of bitie-
gray flannel, which was jaunty and
coquettish before it got wet. Her
amis were bare to tne tops of her
shouUcrs, in each ol winch was a
pretty little dimple, and there was a.
snapeiy taper down to her wri.,is.
Her small ieet, were uncovered. .-,..,_•
had a comically .d^iuiieu air, and
stepped into the suit with the air ot'
a knee-high queen. She waded bouiiy
Until s,n; me., ihe first wave, which
Soused her, ilopped her down, rolled
her over an t over, and finally threw
her up on the sand. All the style had
been instantaneously Urenehed out of
her clothes, uut, "lake her allo-euier,

ttidte'o;";!:; !ss. li^
The Indians are renpina: a rich ha r -

vest in the vicini ty oi QuileuU, W : T.
by e:nchd>'_r I'm1 stials. The profits of
one day's work tVwjucntlv reaches
The skins arc; Vforfh fr{>ui '"•'< \» 510
each, according size and qual i ty .

A n unfortunate Rochester wonmn
took tier baby to its pupa, by brevet,
l a i c ! i t o n h i s l a p , w e n t a w a y , a n I l i a s

H o t s j i . e e b e e n s e e n . T i . e h i p p y f a t h e r

t r i e . I t o w o r k t h e i n l a i d o h o n s o m e o f

t h e c h - i r i t a b l e i n ? L i l u « i o n s , b u t w i i l i -

out success.
John M. Pi'niidler, of Rochester, N.

Y., has invented a machine to regulate
the ferment liinn of la.er beer, but as
George liai'tlioloninc, of. Chicago, is
introducing a similar machine, which
lie discovered in (! riiiany, Pfaudler
proposes to institute Iflfw-snits to es-
tablish the priority of his invention.

Snow i.s largely used for packing
fresh Bdll for transportation, instead
of ice. O..e rtcalerlit Carletoh,N. B.,
had three In ises filled with snow,
which was paeke.i hal\l'r so that none
of it lias i cc :i lost sin o warm weather
came. The co>t of pulling up fish by
this nicjtiis is greatly reduced, while
the labor is les.~.

Some time figo Itonl 'Ashbwftihfim
Wat willing lo seii his invalunbte'W>l-
lection of MSB. parity to ti.e Hrii.-h
mu cum and partly to the JUiitioual
HUary in Pari . 'J hose two ̂ fi al ii-
bnu'tes coul i nutnllord the sum asked
by Lord A>hl>uriiham,and he is afiottt
to si II his MSS. to the Eoyal library
at iieriiu lor Jlr20,t) ; '.

Tne queen's baker having r6ceiV*3
the lir>t barrel of flour of ilnsye.r'.s
American Wheat crop, has presented a
loaf iheiuof to her majesty, and i««uc9
a circular to his custoiuws siy.ng tiuit
of the many wonders of 1 enth
century, to eat bread which is this re-
sult of an 1880 harvest in May, 1S60,
is not one ol the least marvelous;

The production of honey is becom-
;.>„,>.. intevoat ot some iniporlancc.
i t is estimated that there are about
2,UOU,VJUO b e e - l i n e s i u t ( ie U n i t e d
S t a t u s , e a c h y i e l d i n g o n an av> i a - e
a b o u l 'J.2 pounds Oi' iio[|j;y "iiy,' •• •- us
SMHft 2i,Wl)J000 pounds ot wax.

The census which was taken (Turing'
last BUiimier stuns ihe population ot
UoMiiaaad Herzegovina U) be nearly
a million and a quarter, Which pnilty
well tallies with the estimate given by
the Turkish government. Tne figures
arc roughly given as follows : Mus,ul-
nuuis 442,000; Orthodox: Christians,

Catholics, 20S,im0; Jews, V
00U. iv.., i. 1,163,000.

Sheikh Aboul ii,,,L,,, the chief ad-
viser of the sultan of 'J is about
35 years of age. He has a great .oj -,-
tation as well for his learning as lor
the purity of his life. He traces his
descent through the paternal line to
fceeid Ahmet Kii'al, the nephew ot tho
prophet, and by the mother's side to
lvhalediou-Velid. the conqueror of
Syria.

Mr. Fambvo, of Sandersville. Ky.,
lias a large rattlesnake, about five leel
lon<r, which he captured on the 9th.
of last October, and which he has kept
ina bob with a, wire-net front ever
since that time. Though he has had
it seven months, the snake has never
eaten anything at all since it was cap-
tured. I t "lives on air," and if it
could be converted into tho genus
homo, retaining its natural habits, it
would make ii splendid newspaper
man.

The retail coal trade of Philadelphia
liave formed an organization pledged
not to buy coal from any coal com-
pany, operator, or colliery owner, who
shall, either directly or by agents, sell
coal to private individuals except
Manufacturers who have railroad sid-
ings in their establishments, and linie-
burners and brick-makers. This af-
fects the Heading, Old Lehigii, and
the New York companies, which have
beau retailing coal in Philadelphia.

Indian Anecdotes.
As a rule Indians do not give much

ovjen expression to their feelings. A
settler in the Far West giving a little
dinner party, invited thereto a lew
half-dvilized Indians, who displayed
a desire lo go through, the bill of fare.

chief, alter eyeing the mus-
for sonic time, helped

joonful and swal-
A young i
tard curiously
himself to a good sp<
lowed it. lie said nothiug to betray
his astonishment; but despite-himself
the tears streamed down his ckeeks'.
An a ;ed chief silting opposite, UMtoi
what he was crying about, and was
gravely informed he was. Uiiiunig of
his poor old father who died a snort
time ago.. Presently the old fellow
took a dip lrom the musiard-pol, and
his eyes likewise proved RKTweoJi or
too strong for Ins. will. Theu h n
young lnenil, in a sympathizing ton",
enquired the cause of his grief. Said
the beguiled one : "1 was thinking it
was"a pity you didn't die when jou r
old lamer did."

All too readily as tho rod man 1
to lire-water, he can not eoinpre.i. n l
the pale-lace's Uoto for hoi, condi-
ments. Naukuru, a Plover li.iy In-
dian in much request by a ship-pap-
tain as an interpreter, was a fellow of
unappeasable cariosity ; but lie mada
a point ol never e.vpre.^sni; surprise at
anything. The lirst time he was in-
side the engine-room of a steamship,
all Naukutn said, alter thoroughly
examining his surroiin lings, was j
"Too uuiciiee wheel; make man tou
inuehee think." But he was fated tu
bo astonished once by having Some.
pepper-sauce introduced into his food,
and owned lo having experienced a
new sensation, and not liiving il. "^lij
stall i a good deal,'' said he; "uui nut
no stand white man cat lire on Ilia
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For President—
WINFIELD S, HANCOCK, of Penn.

For Vice-Presidfnt—
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.

ELECTORS.

At Large—PETER WHITE,
ARCHIBALD McDONELL.

First District—WILLIAM FOXEN,
Second District—HIRAM J. HEAKES.
Third District—JAM ESS. UI'TON.
Fourth District—GERMAIN H. MASON.
Fi:ih District—HORACE B. PECK.
Sixth District—JEROME EDDY.
Seventh District—WILDMAN MILLS.
Eighth District—WILLIAM R. MARSH.
Ninth District—JAMES DEMPSEY.

STATE NOMINATIONS. "

Governor—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOWAY.

Lieutenant-Governor—
EDWIN H. THOMSON.

Secretary of State—
WILLARD STEARNS.

Attorney-General—
HENRY P. HENDERSON.

State Treasurer—
ISAAC M. WESTON.

Auditor- General—
RICHARD MOORE.

Commissioner of State Land Office—
JAMES I. DAVID.

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL.

Member of Hoard of Education—
ALBERT CRANE. _

KXHSGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.
For Representative in Congress—

WILLIAM H. WALDBY.

Gen.Devens has given up his summer
letusure trip in order to take the stump

Indiana. Tliat state is the battle-
round of civil service reform this yeir.
churzhaa spoken there, Thompson has
poken there,Sliermanisto apeak there,
Fayes himsejf is erpect'd to speak there,
nd the coming of the lion. William
ilaxwell Evarts is said to be awaited
vitli some impatience by the Democrat-
ic state committee.

Among the delegates to the state
democratic convention were a large
numoer who were greenbackers two

ears ngo, but have came out for Han-
;ock, being unwilling to throw away
heir votes upon a third party which
tands no possible show of success in
;he nation or any state. Among those
known to the writer are Wm. S. Good-
ear of Barry; Albert Miller of Buy; It.

S. Chandler of Branch; Devillo Hub-
bard of Calhoun; C.C'.Casterlin of Clare;
E. B. Dodge of Eaton; II. X. Mather
of Genesee; George W.Mosher of Ilills-
dale; Wm. W. Osborn and H. S. Willis
of Ingham; Col. M. Shoemaker and It.
J. Haire of Jackson; D. A. Bixby,
Lenawee; D. F. Glidden and O. D.
Glidden of Mecosta; Judge J. W. Flan-
deis of St. Joseph, and Hon. C.P.Black
of Tuscola. We presume there were
not less than fifty nationals of two years
ago in the state convention,and they are
followed by thousands of the rank and
file who will vote for the hero of Gettys-
burg.—Lansing Journal.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

For Senator—
DAVID G. ROSE.

Fc* Judge of Probate—
WILLIAM D. HASRIMAN.

For Sheriff—
EDWIN W. WALLACE.

For County Clerk—
EDWARD DUFFY.

For Register of Deeds—
MICHAEL SEERY.

For County Treasurer—
JACOB KNAPP.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
CHARLES R. WHITMAN-

Foe Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK McKERNAN.

HOWARD STEPHENSON.
For County Surveyor—

CHARLES S. WOODWARD.
For Coroners—

MARTIN CLARK.
CONRAD GEORGE.

Onr «'.imli<l-ilc n»r Congress.

Our candidate for Congress lion
Wnu.II.. Waldby of Adrian was unan
imously nominated: at Manchester on
Tuesd*ay. The assemblage of dele-
gutes received his name with cheers
and after nomination great enthusiast!
prevailed. The popularity in which he
•is held at home is proven by election t
the-mayoralty of that city, largely repub
Iican, by the large majority of 600. Th
selection is not only a happy one in i
party point of view but carries a strong
and influential personal following.

The republicans of the district are ir
anything but a pleasant frame of mind
A large element in Monroe, the home
of AVillils, are dissatisfied m w th
treatment of Spaulding, beaten by i
fiird termer; L#»»wee is sore over de
feat of Rynd, and Boles is ma 1 at th
manner the caucuses were packed ii

J—k* ~* fri^'uH of Child
tion are sorely chagrined over the di-vi
«HS methods by which he was client©
out of a solid home delegation. Mor
or less republicans in the four conntie;
are displeased overWflllt's third-tern
nomination secured after much bargain
fiig and wire pulling. This district
though republican In the past, is t---
fcattle ground, and the re»"JC b>' 1K

means sure for th« tMia-termer. Vic-
tory is within u " r grasp.

The Detroit Post and Tribune will
sometime next month change hatids.
Its course has displeased many of the
wealthy and influential members of Ihe
paity who threatened to launch an
organ that would represent the party.
The P. and T. has long been understood
to be about the poorest paying newspa-
per property in Michigan, having been
regularly bonus-ed by Chandler while
alive, but of late the claim has been
made it was paying expenses. No good
reason exists why its stock should not
be above par. With all the state patro-
nage to aid it and this republican com-
monwealth to draw upon for circulation,
nothing but sheer mismanagement has
kept the concern down financially
where it has been so many years. The
paper is hardly known beyond the bor-
ders of Michigan whereas the Free
Press is sold from almost every news
stand in the union and circulates large-
ly in the ol<[ world. We have wondered
why some capable head was not in-
stalled over the concern years ago.
Under proper management it can be
made a valuable property.

Gen. Kilpatrick could not get the Re-
publican nomination for (iDYfir*"""
i i . . . jr.acy. nut the TToii. John Sher-
man, secretary of the Treasury, has ap-
pointed him a Government directo r in
the Union Pacific railway. It is a place
of no salary, but of great social distinc-
tion. It is bestowed upon him in return
for his endeavors to get Mr. Sherman
nominated at Chicago—endeavors which
were defeated by the nomination of Mr
Sherman's dear friend, Garfield.

Coii;rrcK*ioi! Al.

Delegates from Hillsdale, Lenawee
Monroe and Washtenaw counties met
at Manchester on Tuesday to select a
candidate for this (2d) congressiona
district. The committee on organiza-
tion selected for permanent chairmar
Hon. F.M. Holloway of Hillsdale, dem
ojratic candidate for governor, who ad
dressed the convention substantially as
follows:

It is with no ordinary pleasure that I
come before you to respond to the com
plimentary manner in which you have
called upon me to preside over your de-
liberations. This is a great honor for
one who dining a long life has been
simply a farmer. I feel to congratulate
you over the auspicioutsness of the times.
I want to say to you to-day, that, from
long experience in the political affairs
of this country, I have,not known since
18-52, a more promising outlook. We
stand upon the principles of the consti-
tution, and our party would bring to
the whole country the greatest good.
For some unforeseen circumstances the
tide has run against us. Unfortunate1

ly the rebellion broke upon the people
of this country, and although the north-
ern democracy rallied to the support of
the union and joined hands to crush
secession, the republican party has con-
tinued the fight and don't seem to un-
derstand the war closed fifteen years
ago. i t is continuing that war for par-
tisan purposes. When we presented a
candidate for president a man who has
successfully passed through three wars
we believed the campaign would be con-
ducted upon other than icctional issues.
U'p »rp ninv charffed withbwUfT ij) vrn-
pathy with rebel , , i i, ill
CllttlUC iulu Uiu tee th uf mil .»M > i .1111:5.

How much longer. I ask are we to
meet the "bloody shirt" warfare. Are
not the people of this country about tired
of it? If we succeed, which my hope

" hope it "'

Speech or Seimtor tjnton.
The following speech was delivered

jy senator Eaton before the convention
)f Connecticut delegates that placed in
lomhiation James E. English for gov-
ernor, whose candidacy places Hie sl.ite
beyond a doubt in the Hancock column:

Fellow-Citizens: I thank you for this
>vation. It *as not mj fault. I have a
ignt, I thin ,̂ before the assembled De-

mocracy wit lOUt egotism to assert it was
not my fault. (Applause.) I was there
as the accredited representative of the
Legislature, as the guardian of the. hon-
or of tiie St ite and ihe Constitution/
Being so accraiited, I did wliut in my
udginentand iierore God was r h
A voice, "(iood boy!") 'We have met
icre to-day for two purposes -firs*, to
place in nomination a State ticket that
will certainly be elected on the 2d of
November— (applause)—notwithstand-
ing the two "ousy I3's" which the Re-
publicans have" found. (Laughter.)
We have mei also to pla^e in nomination
an electoral ticket wtiicli will vote tor
the Bnldier-strit6sman in the electoral
college. An i, fellow-ciliatlis, when
Connecticut speaks on the 2d of No-
vember f >r tvnifJeldScott Hancock and
William ii. English, she will set her
broad seil of ,<m :e nia^i n upon the
ciiine of 1 -i7(). We owe it to ourselves.
Connecticut owes it torher own honor,
that sue eieut the ticket nominated to-
day. As ! live i believe we will roll up
a majority of 5,000 in November next.
Applause.) Fellow-citizens, there are

reasons why the ticket should be elected.
There arc reasons why the. Government
should b 1 taken from ihe hands of those
who fraudulently hold it. Time will
not suffice to give these reasons exten-
sively. But I will say to you the election
of Hancock and English, with the Sen-
ate and iloiise Democratic, will take
from the tariff $50,000,000 heretofore
taken out of the pockets of the people.
We will save, in oth'-r w«.r.u>. . ,<>.IHH>.-
OJ»IM iuun Figures will show it. There
has been an increase of offices, and an
increase, £ agree, in the extent of the
country, and therefore whereas the ex-
penses in H">!) and lSISOwere lromSTO.-
900,000 to $75,000,000, now JlOO-,000,000
may be necessary. In my judgment
$90,000,000 are enough—buteall it*100,-
000,000. add Ihe extraordinary pension
list and take from the receipts the two
sums and you will save $50,000,000 an-
nually, [t is your duty to do it. There
is another thing. One Hundred millions
in g ild are taken out of the pockets of
the people and paid to the owners of
steamiiis and other ships—foreigners,
Great Britain, France, the Free cities,
Sweden and Norway take $100,000,000
every year to pay for carrying American
freight when every dollar ought t# be
placed in the pockets of American ship-
owners. (Applause.) That will be
done. In 1857-8-8 our commercial ma-
rine was within a few thousand tons as
large as that of Great Britain. Now it
is a miracle, to see the American Hag on
a foreign sea.

My good friends say that the Hon.
Mr. Sherman was able to save a good
many millions of dollars by changing
the interest on out: landing bonds. So
he has, but how? By the aid of De-
mocratic votes—by the aid of a Demo-
cratic House and every single Demo-
cratic Senator in the" Senate. [Ap-
plause ) That isn't all. We wouldn't
refund the debt at 41. I took the
ground that 3 | was high enough, but
finally compromised on 4. But they
say Sherman did it. Why, he \^isn't
even a guide-post pointing io it. (Ap-
plause and laughter.) lint, say the Re-
publicans, don't put the Democratic
party in power; if you do they will pay
the Southern debt. (Laughter.) Who
believes it? Where is the man? The
Constitution of the United States says
th y cannot be paid. Vet these men
dr. ven into a corner, say if the Denio-
cr itic party get in power the war claims
will be paid. And my genial friend,the
C Liirman of the Republican National
Committee—a gushing individual—
(1 Tighter.)—says that the Confederate
so' r'"rs will be pensioned. But he don't
believe that—(applanpe)i-J»e or any one
else. FVHow-r.itizi ns I can't go on now-
and detail reasons why the Democratic
parly ought to he placed in power; I
Kara fund ainrmiv to < ;tv that if YOU l>l

, is still

~il~ :o.;. is.we mav,_I hope a will
cuss living issues; we want to talk
about inland transportation, a question
vital to the north-west and especially
to Michigan; we need to have oi>i
sessment laws remodel#J,,s

y
o i> i i s t

ftprovided for the ap-
iment of live persons to revise tin

assessment laws. It was composed of
three lawyers and two business men,
the former to receive each $o.(Hm per
annum, the latter $1000 each. Call you
this, equality? The statutes are incon-
gruous and are not worth the paper
printed upon. I would have not more
than twenty-five or thirty general laws.
There are too many laws for the people
but not enough for the lawyers. The
farming interest of Michigan pay (i0 per
cent, of taxes, and have been unjustly
dealt with. The fault lies with them-
selves. They have attended to their
iHairs and let the other professions at-

tend to politics. I think it biaji time a
evolution in this matter should be

made, and was it not for this question
I should not be your candidate at this
time. [Applause greeted the speaker
often during his remarks.]

Albert Crane of Washt
elected one of

Messrs. M. <!v: W.Oollinson of London
are probably late in their offer to wager
$j.000 a side that Dr. Tanner cannot
fast forty days and nights. His fame
is already achieved, and the lecture en-
gagements lie can make will doubtless
earn him a great deal more than $5,080,
and in a much pleasanter way than
starving. Ft is doubtful whether Dr.
Tanner would in any case make an en-
gagement to be watched entirely by the
Messrs. CoHInson. They could contrive
to*irritate him beyond endurance by
tittle neglects, intrusions, suspicions,
criticisms, or disparaging comments
throughout his fast, and especially
when he was not in good spirits.

Who pays Mr. Trevellick for speeches
and bean his expenses is a question
easily solved. The greenback party,
or the skeleton of what was once a
formidable organization in this state,
have no funds. They are poor and can
not raise any money. There is no
doubt in our mind but what Mr. Trevel-
lick is employed by the republican state
committee, paid a, stipulated sum for
each speech made, and expenses borne
by it. His address at the tent on Mon-
day evening abounded in blackguard-
Ism and vulgarity below what we were
led to expect from a man so widely
known as a speaker.

Some of our esteemed republican con-
tejnporan.es are complaining of the size
of the democra . tyin Alabama,
a state in which the republicans did not
put up a ticket.

naw who had
jeen elected one of lour secretaries
nose and presented the name of Win.
I. Waldby of Adrian_for candidate for
angress in the following speech:

Mr. Chairman—I take pleasure in
lominating a man for representative
'rom this congressional district whose
lame will appear on the rolls of the
ext house of representatives. A ean-
idate whose exemplary life render:* his

lame fit to be placed on the same ticket
vith the superb name which appears on
he streamer just back of the Chairman
tf this convention. I shall take plea: ure

in nominating a man who, in the city of
Adrian, which ha: been largely repub-
lican, was elected Mayor on a ilcm .cr.t-
tic ticket by 900 majority. A ma i, Mr.
Chairman, who will take off his c • it at
6 o'clock this evening and not put it on
again till he has dug Mr. vV urns' politi-
cal grave. 1 n.ime vV'illiiim 11. Walby,
and move that he be nominated by ac-
clamation.

The name of Mr. Waldby was re-
ceived with the wildest enthusiasm.

II. J. Kedfield, of Monroe, in a vigo-
rous speech and In the name of every
democrat in Monroe county and half of
the republicans, seconded the nomina-
tion.

lie was followed by Trios. Howlett,
of Hillsdale, and S. II. Salsbury, of
Lenawee. The latter said the demo-
cracy of Lenawee were proud to second
the nomination and presaged a glorious
victory. He said the nomination would
harmonize every element and receive
many republican votes, and thanked
the convention for their unanimity in
honoring Lenawee's choice.

The nomination of W. IT. Waldby
was then, amid great enthusiasm, made
unanimous.

Mr. Waldby was immediately tele-
graphed the action of the convention
and W. T. Lawrence promptly received
the following reply:

"If for the best I accept, in which
case please thank convention for honor
conferred.

"WM. H. WALDBY."
The convention then appointed the

following congressional committee: W.
T. Lawrence of Lenawee, C.S. Gregory
of Washtenaw, John Strong, Jr., of
Monroe, W. H. Tallman of Hillsdale,
W. H. Cleveland of Lenawee.

The convention then adjourned.

•teusoj- under the same Constitute 1,
under ihe fame flast—Alabama and < o i-
neeticnt, Massachusetts and Louisiana |
\e\v York and Georpa standing sboul l-
erto-boulder and become what we we -r
in the past—aband.of brothers..,,(,>;;
piause.) In regard to. ft'tuf II.uicock-
w i l l s ; iv 1,1'••I'.'I i'iiit o i i l y u c r a H a n i « n l f l i « T -

Sore, lie is a constitutional Sawyer
superior to i lie mm who has been olaeod
iu nomination by the republican party.
[ said the oilier night on the preen, aiid
will venture to repeat it, tlmt so full
was H of constitutional law, of the
fundamental principles underlaying all
the institutions of the United Slates,
that when lhat great order,No. 40—(ap-
plause)—was issued, the Republicans
then and tlie Republicans to-day s-.OA
the greatest constitutional lawyer in the
land—,Tere Black-wrote it. (Applause.)
Fellow-citizens, that's a double-edernd
thing. If it be so that Jerenaial#Bla«;k
didn't write it and General Hancock did
where have they put themselves? (Ap-
plause.) Jeremiah Black says over his
own signature thai he didn't write it.
[ was with Judge Black when he first
read that order m tlie press, and [know
that he had no more to do with it than
i did. And so they say that General
Hancock is one of the great constitu-
tions!] lawyers of the land. So he is.
Applause..') Take his letter to Sherman;

scan it! They called for it. (Applause
anda voice: "Theygotit.") They got
it; they've dropped" it. (Applause and
laughter.) It is too full of meat lor
them, and we'll take it. I'| that let-
ter alone he is a constitutional lawyer.
It was a letter written in the wilds of
the We: t for General Sherman alone
and came from the heart. It would
have been the same,had it been written
for the press.

Now, fellow-citizens, we have a duty
to perform to plate in nomination a
stale ticket and electors, 1 now a k
yoii to proceed wisely, with Judgment
and discretion, as one man, without
feeling that A. 15. C. J). or E. F. must
be placed in nomination, but acting so
as to nominate such men as will lead
us to victory in November next. (Ap-
ii.i i.-.c.i t vui :iy believe such' will oe

the action of the convention; T verily
believe thai under the November sun
more lhan twenty States will cast their
electoral votes for Hancock and English.
1 believe that the people are moving in
New England; I know the hear tor the
great West is roused. Now, fellow-
citizens of Connecticut, let us do our
whole duty, remembering, four years
atfo and the vile fraud then consum-
mated. To-day, as it will be in Novem-
ber, let Connecticut s j t the, broad seal
of her condemnation upon i'.

I,iile XfMvs.

Neiison's estate is valued at
$1/Hiw.OOO.

—Jenny Lind, 50 years of age
iiale and hearty.

—Since the beginning of I'atti's career
she has made $8,000,'W0.

—Senator Thunnan will take the
stump in Ohio next n nth.

—Two democratic pa) ers in Alabama
are edited by colored men.

It is believed that this year's cotton
crop will turn out the largest since the
war.

—Kernan, the flre-eaier of the Okalo-
na States, has gone on the Chicago
Trib i e.

—Sen. Lamar has regained his health
and will take the stump in Mississippi
this fall.

—A schooner has arrived at New
Orleans from Havana, with yellow fever
on board.

—•JohnG.Saxe has been bedridden for
ime time. Ills only living daughter is

also an invalid.
—Ole Bull's wi low was a Miss Thorpe

Of Madison, Wis. The. marriage was
said to be an unhappy one.

—John Farrell ami wife arrested at
Lowell, O., for drowning their twin
babies in a tub of wat r.

—Albert J . Slyer, c l e f of the signal
service, better known as "Old Probabil-
ities,'" died at Buffalo, last week.

—A mob at Sunnyside, Ga., seized a
young man, charged with seducing a
girl of 1- years, and cui his head off.

—James A. Sedden, the confederate
secretary of mir, ilird 111 Gooshland
county, Virginia, last week, aged 05
years.

—The additions recently made to the
Cooper Union by Peter Cooper at a L'ost
of $")0,000, provides for 700 evening
art pupils.

—-The corner stone of the new Mar-
quette e jiiege iii Milwaukee, conceived
by .vichbishop ilenni 30 years ago, was
laid last Sunday.

—lion. Horace Maynard, late'minis-
ter to Turkey reached Washington
Monday to assume the duties of post-
master-general.

—J. F. Burgerine, bookkeeper for
Walsh & Kellogg, Cincinnati distillers,
is reported to have absconded, leaving
the firm short to the amount of $7,000.

—Saturday night there was an $80,000
fire in Ii. F. Larned'8 satinet mills at
Auburn,Mass.,aida $70,000 blaze in the
rope walk of theChurlestownnavy yard.

—Damage by the recent storms in
Texas and Mexico estimated at §1,000,-
000, viz.: Matamoras, $50,000; Browns-
ville, 32-50,000; Garrison. $-50,000; Point
Isabella and shipping, SL'00,000.

—Cen. Gi-a'ii says he has lost no op-
portunity of saying what he could in
conversation in support of the republi-
can presidential ticket. He does not
contemplate making any speeches in
the campaign.

— Count van Ilatzfeldt's marriage
with Mi ;s Moulton, an American lady,
having teen legally dissolved, the last
obstacle to Im appointment as German
secretary oi state for foreign affairs has
been removed.

—Robert Bryson of Harrisburg, Pa.,
a relative of Don Cameron's first wife,
was driven into the river near Pitts-
burgh for stealing a bunch of grapes
and drowned. It is supposed he was
partially demented.

—The platform adopted by the demo-
crats of Colorado in convention at Den-
ver decli"oc +i>.f (iM'-(ield ,1s the persis-
state,, ;m;i>u'r:^V.hiVr''V'a"<J'-"'' ?™*
limited coinage of sih-or. ' '"id un-

—Two lads named taaped&velj Wellin
"•° I o n i l ( ' r »g«l IB and the

years, livingnear DanviIle,IH.,
began throwing clods at each other in
a cornfield. Ray "got mad," and hit
Wellin with a club tin the back of the
head, killing him almost instantly.

—Hen Butler will support Hancock
and English, run as the regular dem-
ocratic candidate for governor of Mas-
sachusetts, and stump that and other
states for the entire democratic ticket.
The general will announce his new
departure at a meeting to be held in
Boston to-morrow.

—Gen. Woodford, while going through
the railroad shops in St. Albans, Vt.,
the other day: said; "I never had a bov
to give my name to; I wonder if I shall
ever see it on a locomotive." Gov
Smith then at once gave directions t
have a new locomotive named Genera
Stewart L. Wood lord.

Viciliil.V.

—State fair at Detroit Sept. VM7.
—Seth Bean of Monroe speaks at DIM -

dee to-morrow evening.
— Prohibition state convention at

Jackson next Wednesday.
—Pontiac is threatened with a gree- -

back newspaper. An asylum is near l>\.
—Fred Cole of Tecumseh attempted

to board a train of cars. He has one
foot now.

—There will be a spiritualistic grove
meeting, at Weston, on the 4th and 5th
of September.

—The Quincy Times heretofore neut-
ral nails the Hancock and English ban-
ner to its mast-head.

—The liabilities of Fhos. McGraw of
Detroit, recently assi ;ned are ?2o._.,.)ti7,-
74. Asset* $87,281,4*.

—Two of the weal til lest men in Adrian
drive stages between that city and the
lake resorts of Lenaw ;e.

—Birmingham is all agog over a *ide-
walk war. It takes i small issue to get
up an excitement In that town.

—The Lansing Republican will not
notice subjects of lo ;al scandal until
the sinners are arrai ;ned in court.

—Seven hogs, the property of Mr.
Justus Fowler, of Spring Arbor, were
killed by lightning a few days since.

—John Bell of II >yal Oak, aged 15,
was drowned in Orchard lake, Aug. IS,
while attending a Sunday-school picnic.

—A Mr. Gale of Petersburg, Monroe
county, has a cotton field, and th-e plants
are reported large, thrifty, and in blos-
som.

—It may turn out that our capitol
building is too eh ap. The dome leaks
and one of the porticos is tumbling
down.

—The Battle Creek driving park as-
sociation announce hnrse races for Aug.
31, Sep. 1,2 and 3,with purses aggregat-
ing $2,000.

—Hawkins of the Deerfield Record
was barred out of the contest for the
West Point cadetship, being a few
months too old.

—Tim Tarsnoy, the democratic can-
didate for congress in the Saglnaw dis-
trict, was formerly a resident of Hud-
son, Lenawee county.

—The eighth annual reunion of the
soldiers and sailors (>• Lenawee County,
tool, place at Tecumseh on Saturday,
about 150 veterans participating.

—Lenawee's prohibitionists have
placed a full county and legislative tick-
et in the field, and elected a full dele-
gation to the Jackson convention.

—Charles Gates of Weston will be ex-
amined Sep. 16, on charge of incest
with his sister Ida, a ,ed 13, who has
given birth to a child. Charles is 19.

—The queerest failure that has hap-

Ypsilanti Opera House,

JOHI McGELOCH
l a Irts play oi VIl;t iIMU8 f on

Monday, Sept. ^

Seats will be on sale, plac-* to be hereafter an-
nounced. Kcbervrd Seuts *1.

Batata of JLewi» JL. t>.n.»t..-.
(JTATK UK MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k J of Wash maw as. At i -sesnion ot the Jt'lobati;
Court for the County of Wa iitt^imw, buldeli HI tlie
i'iobaLt Ollnv ut me city ot vnn A'rbor.on VVedne*-
tlu>, tue ;S>L-IUJ I'uLli Ouy Otf Au;%t iu the year .me
tuouaand ei^iit uunUreu aim e Jity.

i*iei»eiit, William U. tinirira n, .*udi.'<*uf Probate,
In tJie waller ol the enuile ui Irfnri* L. .lumcs,

deceased.
•Jii i-«:iauig urid tiling the peliLion, duly fw itu d,

ol Cl.tru C JaiuiM, untying mat a Oel'laill inMvu-
mi-ni uovv ou lile iu tlim cuUlrt,1 purjioi'.iug Lo be
11.e iim will awl testament ul auiu UeccinC'., Ulu)
Ml ajiniitcd iu probate, and lluil ftlifl .tint LoreOZu
11. Jout'j he appointed uXi;uiit>>i>. Oi. !• of,

i'neieupuu t u t ordeied. that Motiduy, the twen-
HCtb liny ol rtejileluber uext, at leu o'l;;ock in ilie
itfMM/uu, uu itssigiiea lor the iieaimg of said peti-
tion, RUU tnal the deviat-es,leymtjufcaud bmrtutlHW
<<1 daiu deci-a»e«t, aitd all iillni peiauu» luteietsted
in stud eslttte, are required to appenx at ii session
til sulU Court, then to be holden at the l'rubute
cLrc HI ui'. eily ol Ann Arbor, iiiid show t;aube,

.1 any there be, why the prayer of tlie petitiouex
tljouiu l»ol be grinned: AmJ it is lurther ordeTud
iiiai nuid peiiuonei give notice to the p*.-isou&
inlerested HI said estate ul Ihv peudeney ol said
petitiou itnd the healiiij? thereof, by causing a
copy ul thit> order to be published iu the ANN AltBOn
A uot>,a newspaper pnuieu and cireulateu m »ald
cuuul), three successive weeks previous to said day
ut bearm".

WILLIAM D. HAIilUMAN,
(Airuecopy.) • Judge ot Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

UINSKY *

Bakery, Grocery,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hund

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We slmll also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUE,
J . UT. Swift * Co'n Hest White Wheat Flonr

Kye Flour, Bookwhest Flour, Coin
Meal. F«ed, Ac , &c, *c .

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GRCCEEIES AND PROVISIONS
itantly on hand, wliioh will be sold on as rean-

iial>le terms as at nOy other house iu tlie < ity.
* 3 ^ (̂ ash piiid for Butter, Kggs, and Country

Vo'luce generally.
AS" Goods delivered to any part of the city witlit

ut extra charge.
KINSEY & SEABOI .T .

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

The Peninsula Mill
pd thegnid having 1<

PENINSULA MILL A T DEXTER.
•would respectfully Inform the people residing in
In- vi( inilj-ol l'txlor llmt be holif.t> a !>l>:ire ol the
ustom trade That hs will try am! pi nife all the
Id patroni liiirl confidently belirtm from mi ex.
lerienceof thirty yfftrs as a miller he will he abl«
o secure many new ones. He will keep

Flour and all kinds of Fee:!
On hand sind at the lc

and

Marshalljewelldeclares unit Maine
is safe for the Republicans. James (;.
Blaine telegraphs to tlie Chairman of
tlie republican state committee in Ver-
mont: "Y"ouare having a splendid dress
parade in Vermont. In Maine the light
is actual and bitter." There is probably
more hair on Ma shall Jewell's head
than on Brother Blaine's.

| ) i : U S U \ N IM.NIICOI S

of securing the

MAMMOTH TENT
of the Ann Arhor Keform Club, for evening or af-
ternoou inettmg.% can in;ike terms with the com-
mittee. B. F. WATTd,

C. M. JONP)8,
33-tf JOHN SCHUMACHER.

A blind girl hag excelled all pre-
vious members of the fourth class in
the high school at Portland, Me., by
attaining a rank of 100 in all her stud-
ies for one month, except Latin, and
98 in that.

The Calumet and Hecla Copper
Mining company used the enormous
quantity of 27,708 pounds of Hercules
blasting powder during May.

Kcul Iisl;if<» Transfers.
WABRiKTY.

Wm, Clark to Amos Wilbur. 60 acre
in Superior. Consideration !?-!7()0.

Patrick Uoban by heirs to (ieo. Olar-
en. Ann Arbor city property. Con*

sideration $450.
John V\"olf by heirs to Tacob Schallrn

larger. 200 acres in Bridge water. Con-
sideration $10,000.

Tliomas Kearns to Christopher Mill
man. Ann Arbor city lot. Considera
ion SHOO.
Fiances E. Fasquelle to Pred S

Cha lin. Land in JSortliileld. C#naid-
tration $2400.

Lydia Uibner to Thomas A.Liddell
2 acres in Bridgewater. Consideratior
§00.

Noah W.Cheeverto Volney M.Rpanld-
ing. Ann Arbor city property. Con-
sideration $700.

Siieury Sloane to Frederick Moses,
acres in Scio. Consideration .̂ (iOO.

Alphens Feloh to Kdward I'roeknmv.
120 acres in Northfleid. Consideration
§1100.

Qhas. T. Wilmot to Celinda Frink.
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $459.

Green and Berry to Mack & Sclimid.
Ann Arbor city property. Consideration
Sl-r)o0.

Sherman Hinckley to Albert Koyle.
Y"psilanti city property. Consideration
$GUO.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Martin and Frederick Kern to George

Kern. Ann Arbor town property.—
Consideration $1.

Blislia Congdon to John C. Taylor.
A three-cornere I lour rod piece of land
in Chelsea. Consideration $25.

Frank Jloban to George darken.—
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $1.

Pre iU n B. Rose to Henry D.Bennett.
•Vnn A bor cily property. Considera-
tion $300.

iieur.) U.Bennett to Caroline Turner.
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $300.

Low than one-half of Alabama's
school population of 376,614 attended
school last year.

In 1879 the number of persons who
visited Vichy was 33,805, of whom
America contributed 517. Life there
is like clock-work.

Nearly every hill town in Massaehn-
setts west of the Connecticut river
comes out with a smaller population
than five years ago.

Dry lake, in Lake county, Oregon,
about twelve miles from Tulu lake,
which has only held water two or
three times since the country has been
occupied by wliite people, is now a
large lake. n.

pened in this section lately is that of
Inslce and Rnthfon of Port Huron
whose liabilities are about $.50,000 and
assets none.

—The body of Louis Meltzer,drowned
while fishing in the lake at Toledo, O.,
during last, week, was found Sunday.
The hands of the corpse still clutched
the fishing line.

—John Van Blaricom of Howell drove
His hortes into a pond to water (hem
when one of them, becoming unruly,
dragged tlie other into deep water and
both nrrc I'rownel.

—A ll-> ears-old son of Stephen Boud-
rie of Monroe was accideniallv shot in
(lie h«ad by :,bill from a revolver, while
!>i;i\ intr witIi other boy. Aug. 19. The
M O U l l d ifi n o t CO l « i d ' T e d f i n a l .

—Mdnej Drake of Biruiinsrham was
discovered arownea m a cistern on

Tuesday. He was an old and highly

the doctor's care for some time.
—J. X. Underbill, a VOUIIT farmer of

LnSnlle, Monroe county, having become
cia/.nd will; the idea that he was called
to preach instead of plow has been tak-
en to the insane asylum at Pontiac.

—The Adrian Times remarked last
weok that'tlie four leading physicians
of that place had been in Chicago a
week, and that the health of the city
was never so good as during their ab-
sence.

—After Chandler is thoroughly cold
in his grave, ex-governor and ex-demo-
crat Austin Blair returns to the repub-
lican party in the hope of wearing the
dead senator's shoes. He spoke at AV'il-
liamston on Wednesday.

—Elijah Green, a sw'tollman in the
Michigan Central yard in Jackson, was
killed Aug. 18, by beingcaugni between
the platform at the freight house and
?ome cars. His head and shoulders
were crushed and his body drawn under
the wheels.

—The deatli of George Firth of Cold-
water while attending the Knights
Templar gathering at Chicago was pri-
m:iri!\ owing to an attack of cholera
morbiiF. He was wt 11 advanced in
mar-onry, aged 15 and leaves a wife and
two children.

—Charles Wise and Daniel Paris, of
Benton Township, Eaton Co., got into
a sorious difficulty overa girl. A very
hard fight was indulged in, and dumig
the fracas Wise had his left ear bit en-
tirely oif close to his head. He lias had
his opponent arrested.

•The Grand Trunk railway company
will locate its shops at Port Huron and
run a line of track along the city's river
front, connecting the upper and lower
depots, provided the citizens will give
§50,000 toward the project—which will
therefore never be anything more than
a project.

—Tramp burglars raided St.Johns on
the night of the 20th, and as they were
being chased out of town they shot
Sheriff McDonald in the shoulder. Some
plunder dropped by the thieves shows
that they had operated elsewhere. A
paisley shawl, some spoons, etc., await
owner:; at St. Johns.

—Sergeant Lindermer, of the Jackson
Light Guards, who was court martial-
ed for being absent from camp without
leave during the Kalamazoo encamp-
ment, and of causing his men to go with
Wm, was found guilty and sentenced to
;he awful fate of being reprimanded in
he presence of his company.
—Mrs. Vandewalker of Ida, Monroe

county, recently saw her little girl sit-
ing on the door-step gazing intently at

something on the ground. Upon going
;o the door sha*aw a rattlesnake coiled
« the ground^and snatched her cliild
ust as the snake sprung at her. Mrs.
V. aftervva'rds killed the snake.

—The great granger festival at Devil's
>ake, near Hudson, on the 18th, was a
lecided success. The grangers of Dov-
r, Bollini, Woodstock, Medina, Seneca,
ludson, Rome, Wheatland, Pittslield,
A7right, Bansom, Adams and Moscow
ownships were represented. Five
lands of music and nearly 2,000 teams
nd 10,000 people were present, but
iiere was rare good order and no acci-
euts.

I N THE MATTER UK THE ESTATE
J- OF -MAllV K. BBASEU Notice ia hereby (jiv-
IH [hftt in pursutiiKe of a llOi'USti and orcier grinned
to the undersigned sruunlian ot* ihe e*t;Je ol Mary
10. Brnsel, ueC'-ttaed, l>y the Hun. kdgui o. Durfee^
Judge ol l*rotmte for the comity ot Wayne, on
Tuesday, the 17th day of August, A. D. 1«» , ilure
will be sold BtttHlbllo auction to the highest bidder

i the Uout of Uir lourl blouse in liiti-uy ol AMI
Arbor,county of VVashunaw and utate ot Michi-
gan, on THE TWELFTH DAY of Oocl'OBEB,
A. D. l»8o, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, % oi
tlie i4 interest in the we^ l.alr of the northwest
quarter of section number ten in township two

th of valise six east, HIKI reeurded in the olnee
of the ILc îBter of l>eed.s in and for said county.

Dated, Anu Arbor, Au_'iw 26, 1880.
FREDERICK CON WAY,

11 iKi.diiiii ami Admin is t ra to r .

TAKE NOTICE!

I will continue my

HEICTIOI SALE
Until September 1st.

I am selling from my entire

stock of Clothing and Hats at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

haven't selected a few ODDS

AND ENDS and put the price

down on them, but am offer-

ing my ENTIRE stock" of

Clothing and Hats. Come

and see prices if you don't

want to purchase.

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothiei-.

N. B.—Ei'nen Collars at If
each during tins sale.

Lsk6

Lake Superior Transit Co.
vnt rs J*.:ive 1 t.'troit for Sault St<̂ . Mnnti nnd
Supcrictt P^rta on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-

iif.suays^ Thursdays and 8atard&ys, ;it Iu P . M.
Jiailrojij ecmi^rtioiis rnaile a I. I>uluth for St

Pan1, Minneapolis, Uisuiarck, Manitoba nnd otlier
points North, South and West.

Steamers also l^avc Detroit alter June 2G on
Sundays (to Cleveland only) at A v. ai., aud o
A'onnn>> anc 1-tiuajs at 9 p. M. Wclncsd i>« am
S.nuriiit> s, ui (> p. M., lor Cleveland, Ki ie, KD>1 Buf-
fsjo, fniiiiori inj,r with railroads thereat for the
Bant and South.

Fur tickets and further information apply to
J. T. WHITING, Cteiwral Agent,

Dock and office foot of Woodward Aveoi
27-iat Detroit, Mich.

GET YOUi* PKOl'EKTr
SUIiEI) BY

IN-

C. IL ,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICH

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing th€
following first class cowuanies

Hoinelnaurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over SG,OOO,OO(
ContinentHl Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $3,000,00(
Niagara Fre Ins . Co., N. Y., Assets J1,4J-',4(K
Uir.uuui I'M., Assets over 81,000,001
Orient of Hartford, Asse(sJ700,00(
i.'onniH'reial Union of London, Assets $;J,00O,00(

&#" Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
promptly paid.

€. H. MILLEN.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

T
LEST STOCK OF

Japltal, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
•surplus over all Liabilities, inclurHif

Re-Insurance Reserve.

$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, tneludinf
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

EDWARD DUFFY,

Wholesale and lietail

G-:R,OG:E:R,

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ON HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment of l a d i e s ' anil
( . cu t s ' I n d c r w c u r , K U S M I > , ( . l ows .
tVc. Special inducements offered ensli customers.

EDWARD DIFl Y,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

&9~ Cash paid for all Farm Products.

The v

Dexter. July 30, 18S0.

est current market rates.
J A l l I S 1.1 O VS.

31-4'.

HOLL'S

THE GREAT STOMACHIC ANDLIVEK1
REGULATOR.

TiHE ONI.T PliFKCT HLOOD FOOD IN FLrnD
l OK.M. Itrepttfleots the ^oticentrntPd ExtnuHl

or Malted Barley hy winch tlie VITAL NUTniTtvje
KM, tie phosphates, iron, lime, etc., are cx-

lracted withoul cherolm] change, constituting the
most reliable blood making, force generating, and
Hie sustnininff Alterative Tonic of the pn sent aye.
A B€Tei (.'tiling i' medy fur Kilious and LITCT Cotn-
plalnts, Endigestiou, Sick Ueadsche, Dyj*pcpein,
and ('< neral D«biHtT. In cases of Malaria) Votvr),
impovcri^lii,*! Blood, nnd Scrofula it is thfl only
natural, mire, and permanentfelleTftBt. It arooae«
the iiprvdnx cnirjries, enriches the blood, promotes
appetite, nnd sets the alumisfa liver in motion K'V-
inp a sense of health and comfort within 24 boon.

For ,<ale by Druggists t nd Dealers genemllr.
Swift A Dodo's, Detroit, Wholesale Agents. H..T.
BKOWN & CO., agents for Ann Aibor. 3:i-4t

City Scavenger.
The undersigned ofltirs his services ssSoavenp^r,

Vaults, Cesspools, Jke., iTe.t cleaned to order or by
the season, at reasonable prices. House drains
made to onW. Vaults niade. Order.s may be 1. (t
a t J . II. Nich^f's Meat Market, State Street, 4T
(South Thuyer Street, or mttde through the Post*
office. Work wili he done as cheap ;IB tlie cheapest,
iind all orders promptly n'i<rrW to.

WILLIAM ACTION.

A NEW GROCERY!
ATWEASI HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at bottom priiei
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From t\ long experience in the trade, retail and
w holey ah', he believes be can sellgoous as cheupaa
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICE8

All Goods Warranted First-Class.
Farmers prtvhiee wanted for which thf highett

casli price will be paid.

Eemembcr the place, 16 East
Huron (Street, Ann Arbor. *

RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC PAINS,
and pain of every description can be permanently cured by using

SPALDIITG'S LIGHTITII7C LI2TIME1TT.
Hark nil ye who suffer in any way from external or internal pain, to the testimony of those who hart

been cured by using Lightning Liuiin'ent.

Wm. A. Throop of Detroit says, nothing but SpaldiLg's Lightning Liniment ever did hire any goo*.
Len. I. Clark, formerly of Howard House, Detroit, suys it has done wonders fo<r hira.
Cbark'8 Hod field, Adrian, Mich., Biiya it cured bis daughter who baa been suffering for y«an wttk

Win.C. (Suatin, Grand Rapids, Mich., says he has
isin In hu k d t t i t d i

;tny good.

t n , nd Rapids, Mich., says he hasbeen a chronic sufferer Tom infffimmntory Rheo*
mat isin In hu kncea and tett ior tin years, nnd nothing: but Spulding's J>ightning liinuuent ever did him

Mr. F. B. Way, Printer, Detroit, snys his wife fwlio had not been able to walk across the room fc*
months,} can now, alter having used a lew bottles of Linimeut, walk about quite conafortably.

The Liniment is now for eule by all druggists, price 50 cents per b"ottle, o?ily one size.
S l l i u A i m A r b o r b y H . J . H U O W N & C O .

InREDUCTIONS
" AT THE DEY GOODS HOUSE OF

BACH & ABEL,
In order to reduce stock before making Fall purchases. We

mdesire to assure the public that they can buy anything

Spring and Summer Goods from 10 to 25 PCI* cent 1CSS

prices.• han regular

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEIOAN AND FEENCH

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

•26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOR.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS ASKED
To the BARGAINS to be had in our Dress Goods, Black

Silk, Black and Colored Bunting, Fringe, Passementerie, But-

ton, Hosiery, Lace, Merino Underwear, Embroidery, and

White Goods Departments.

Prices Guaranteed th.o Lowest I
Values Guaranteed the Best I

Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited. , jgj

BACH & ABEL.
South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

A KT EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit-

ANDREW J . HROW, Proprietor,

Dealer In Picture Frames, Looking:

Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,

Chromos, Artist's Materials, and Art

Specialties.
OLD I H i m S R&CII.DED.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Will offer Ills entire slock, rorlthe month of August, at GREATLY REDITCBTI*

PRICES. This is no luunbiig—CALL AND SEE FOK YOURSELVES.

My stock is full and complete, and offer these great inducements to make room for onr new TtTi
Stock. Come in and see our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10!

A full line of Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated Ware, wftlch will be
sold cheaper than «ver..before offered

R E P A I R I N G in all Its biauchcs promptl y [and neatly dene as low as any bouw in Michigan



rii.v.

—The fnll tcrtn of the city schools b( -
gins next Monday.

—frank Fhmg^terfer's steam yacht is
in dry dock for repairs,

— A new front fence ornaments the
grounds of St. Thomas' school.

—The democratic ward caucuses Sat-
urday evening were all largely attended.

—Meeting of the County Pioneer so-
ciety at the Court House on Wednesday
next.

—The resienition of Capt. Manly of
Company A, has been returned to him
BOt accepted.

—Rev. Sam'l W. Dnffield of Altoona,
Pa., will address the reform club Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—The walls for a part of Eberbach's
new laboratory in rear of the Leonard
House are now being built.

—Many of our citizens who have been
absent during the summer have re-
turned and are seen upon the streets.

—The annual school meeting will be
held Monday, Sept. 6. All citizens
should interest themselves therein.

—A funeral occurred in the second
ward on Saturday, occasioned by death
of an infant child of August De-fries.

—The arrival of the new steam fire
engine is daily expected, having been
shipped from the man u factory last week.

—The martial band went over to Sa-
line Tuesday evening to Help draw to-
gether a few persons to hear Willits
and Sawyer.

—The coal dealers are busy filling or-
ders for winter's supply of coal. The
price now is $0.75 per ton, with no pros-
pect of a decline.

—The Sir Knights who attended the
conclave at Chicago last week from this
section are not overflowing with en-
thusiasm for the affair.

—Dick Trevellick of Detroit talked
greenbackism in the tent Monday even-
ing to an audience of about 100 persons;
principally republicans.

—The city has been billed for the
tri-state fair to be held at Toledo dur-
ing the week beginning Sept. 13. The
Toledo fairs rank among the largest
and most successful exhibitions held in
the country.

—John Wall is building a neat house
for Gus Graupner on South Division
street, near Hanover square. Many of
Gus1 friends wonder what he is going
to do with a house. He will show them
when it is completed.

—The old Episcopal church building
is being taken down to make way for
the rectory to be built upon its site.
Thus disappears another of the old
landmarks around which many pleasant
remembrances cluster.

—Next Saturday afternoon and even-
ing the Ladies' Decoration society will
hold a lawn festival at the residence of
Mrs. E. Moore, in fifth ward. Ice cream
and refreshments will be served. A
cordial invitation extended to all.

—G. W. Cropsey brought to this mar-
ket a car load or less of New Jersey
watermelons on Saturday. They were
a fine lot and met with ready sales.
George remembered the ARGUS and
sent in a luscious one, which was eaten
by the boys with a relish.

—Now is the time to commence prep-
arations for the coming county fair,
which is to be held in this city Sept. 28,
29, 30, and Oct. 1." There are in this
county the means with which to make
one of the largest and best exhibitions
l>n)<l i» thft s'. i>*-v Let '.'.!'. '.'.'.'

themselves and exhibit something, and
have one of the old time fairs.

—The machines of Prof. Langley
for manufacturing electric light are
proving a success, and numerous orders
for them are being received. A num-
ber of the machines are now in use, at
Cincinnati, Sand Beach, etc., and give
general satisfaction. Ailes & Co. are
manufacturing them and expect to do
an extensive business in that line.

—Manager Whitney of the opera
house propores to give our citizens the
coming season the strongest line of en-
tertainments yet produced in this city.
Among his engagements are Lawrence
Barrett, Frank Mayo, Alice Oates, Mrs.
Sfiott-Siddons, and many more of that
class. Lawrence Barrett opens the
season the latter part of September.

—The peach harvest is now booming
and the markets in all directions are
being supplied with the choice fruit
grown in this vicinity. The fruit is
of excellent quality and is being shipped
by the car load besides loading all ex-
press trains. A visit to the extensive
orchards surrounding the city is worth
the time of the admirers of that which
is beautiful.

—The members of the synod of Lu-
theran churches during the recent ses-
sion in this city were invited by Presi-
dent Frieze to visit the university.
The invitation was accepted and Satur-
day afternoon was spent in making the
visit. The body was received at the
university by President Frieze and
Steward Bennett, and by them escorted
through and made acquainted with the
several departments. The members
enjoyed their visit and felt themselves
under many obligations to the above
o1licials for the interest taken in their
behalf. Monday evening, by invitation
from Prof. Harrington, they visited the
observatory and took a look at several
of the heavenly bodies through the tel-
escope. The visit and instructions
received from Profs. Harrington and
Schaeberle were highly appreciated by
all.

—Business among our dealers appear-
ed active Monday afternoon. A large
number of them were called upon by a
man who appeared to be quite familiar
with their stores, and ordered certain
goods which were done up for him.
"My name is Myers, a farmer about
two miles south of the city; do all my
trading here; going to thresh my wheat
to-morrow, and draw it to market; will
come in and settle." Sometimes it
worked and sometimes it didn't work.
To the protestation of no acquaintance
with him he would offer to go and bor-
row the money, which he was allowed
to do. He succeeded in obtaining a pair
of boots, a satchel, furnishing goods,
paint brushes, coffee, sugar, basket of
peaches, and numerous other articles.
One dealer " tumbled " so easy that in
addition to some S4 worth of goods he
loaned him $l.2j with which " to get
a ham for the old woman." Toward
evening one of the creditors related his
suspicions to Marshal Johnson who in-
stituted a search for Myers. He was
found at the Central depot waiting for
he train, and in possession of a large

stock of goods. Myers was taken to
jail and the goods returned to the places
from which they were obtained. Ho
was taken before Justice Freuauff Tues-
day on the charge of obtaining goods
i.uder false pretenses and held for trial
u the circuit court.

—The Dexter band give a social in
he reform club tent this evening.
—The ave vonmrstw now thfiilt

'lie summer vacation lms not been half
long enough,and regrets that ' 'trouble''
begins again next Monday.

—Prof. Shewcraft has refitted his con-
sorial parlor, west of the Savings B ink,
and it is now one of the most attra stive
places of the kind in the state.

—The foundry in connection with the
new machine shop of Ailes & Co. his
again been put in working order, the
first castings being made Tuesday.

—E. B. Hull has doubled the size of
his extensive coal sheds adjoining the
T. & A. A. railroad and Miller avenue
and is putting in a large stock of coal.

—PostmasterClark is rearranging the
postofflce with hopes of making it more
convenient. One of the improvements
is the enlargement of the business
office.

—Miss Addie II. Morey, who for the
past score of yeais has been connected
with the city schools, has resigned her
position as teacher in the grammar de-
partment.

—The pulpit of the M. E. church was
occupied last Sabbath morning and eve-
ning by Rev. \\". W. Washbum of Ypsi-
lanti, an exchange having been made
with Rev..). Alabaster.

—New stairs leading to the ARGUS
office is an improvement worthy of men-
tion. The owners of the building are
also fitting up the room formerly occu-
pied by the Journal printing office,

—E. B. Pond goes to Detroit to man-
age during the campaign the democrat-
ic headquarters, in the interest of the
slate and national committees. No
better selection could have been made.

—A car load of thoroughbred Spanish
merino bucks, from Addison Co., Ver-
mont, were on exhibition at the Central
depot Tuesday, and were inspected by
numerous sheep-raisers of this section.
The owners were en route to Kansas
with a portion of the stock and spend-
ing a day at different points to dispose
of the remainder, at prices ranging
from $75 to $300 each.

—Messrs. Jacob, Martin and Martin
M. Seabolt, Eli Manly, Dr. Kellogg.
William Lodholz, George Hangsterfer,
Patrick Mulligan, and the famous In-
dian lighter Toledo Bill, broke camp
Friday after eleven days sport on the
shores of Rush lake in Hamburg town-
ship. The cook, a colored man, being
led to believe he was temporarily in the
vicinity of aborigines, expressed great
tears of danger and slept the greater
portion of the time in trees. The par-
ty put up the job on the darkie, and
from accounts enjoyed an immense
amount of fun at the cook's expense.

—It is probably not generally known
that Mr. (ieorge H. Cleveland, arduous-
ly pursuing his medical studies at Ann
Arbor, nevertheless found time to sand-
wich in a little courting and manage to
make matters legally binding. At all
events George was married a little time
ago to .Miss Jennie A. Jolly, of the uni-
versity city. George was a trifle sly
about the affair, and now lias a bit of
a laugh on the industrious young society
reporters who in a knowing way have
hinted now and then that he was soon
to be married. The wedding with Jennie
was—A. Jolly one; but we fear he will
be dissected by his young acquaintances
for keeping so still about it. The bride
is still at Ann Arbor.—Adrian Press.

- -T'.w Ladies' Stteocation soeiety \vA<i.
their annual meeting Saturday evening
at the residence of Mrs. E. Moore, in
fifth ward, and the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. E. Moore; vice-presi-
dents, Mrs. W. A. Lovejoy and Mrs. M.
Seabolt; secretary, Mrs. G. II. Rhodes;
treasurer, Mrs. J. Seabolt. After the
conclusion of business the society were
agreeably surprised by a serenade from
the City Band. After enjoying their
music for a short time the President in-
vited the members in and served them
with peaches and cream and delicious
cake. The vocal music by Messrs.
Wilsie, Mallory and Ma^ee, " I really
think it was," was enjoyed by all. The
evening thus pleasantly spent closed
with other finely rendered selections by
he band.

pdiiisTH <>r < i r cu i l Court .

Orrin Thatcher, administrator, &c,
vs. Homer Spencer. Defendant failed
to appear. Plaintiff recovers judg-
ment in S3G7.02 and costs.

James N. Cross, Jortin Forbes, ad-
ministrators, etc., vs. Peter C.Kanouse.
Default judgment for plaintiff of $329.-
58 and costs.'

Lucy II. Twist vs. Warren Babcock
and others. Action involving the title
to a farm in York; also validity of three
deeds,two or 3 discharges of mortgages,
gifts of several parcels of personal prop-
erty and making and revocation of two
ast wills and testaments. The court

decides the title to the farm good; the
deeds to be valid, mortgage discharges
valid; gifts made previous to Oct. 11,
1878 valid. He sets aside all the gifts
and all discharges of mortgages except
two Fletcher mortgages and all trans-
fers of personal property made subse-
quent to above date. Also declares
complainant to be an heir-at-law of D.
Babcock, deceased, and to one-third of
remainder of his personal estate. —
Orders an accounting before circuit
court commissioner in relation to all
personal property that has come into
hands of Warren Babcock, Sr., and of
all disbursements made by Warren
Babcock, Sr., on account of said David
Babcock since said date. He secures
the claim of complainant to one-third of
personal property that may be found in
hands of Warren Babcock, Sr., belong-
ing to estate of David Babcock by de-
claring a lien upon the life estate of
Warren Babcock in the York property.
Also adjudges costs of suit to complain-
ant.

People vs. John Raisch, charged with
selling liquor to Frank Davis, a minor,
in the habit of getting intoxicated and
intoxicated at the time. $25 fine or ten
days in jail.

Allen Crittenden, administrator, vs.
Albert Basom. Demurrer sustained
with costs to defendant.

Court adjourned sine die.

Curd of TlinuUH.
In behalf of the Ohio Synod of Lu-

theran churches I desire to convey the
thanks of that body to President Frieze,
Steward Bennett, and Profs. Harring-
ton and Schaeberle for their kind invi-
tation and great interest taken in show-
ing us through and making us acquaint-
ed with the several departments of the
University of Michigan; also to Supt.
Ashley of the T. & A. A. R. R., for re-
duced rates of fare and oilier special
favors. For which acts of kindness we
shall ever hold these gentlemen in
grateful remembrance).

CARL FRANKK. Secretary.
Ann Arlor, Aug. 24,18«0.

tforthern i>istw«'« Ohio s.vnoil.
Mem ers of. the above conference a

ranch of the synodical conference of
the Ger nan Lutheran, V. A.C., church
opened a weeks session in this city on
We.lues lay of last week, concluding its
labors on Tuesday evening. Visitors
were quartered du-ing their stay in the
city at the residences of members of
the Lutheran church. The following
were present:

II. F. Bslser, Ann Arbor.
I. C. Buiclder, Bel'evue, O.
C. E. Herbst, Bridgewater.
J. F . (ira'ssle, Bucyrus, O.
S. IIu»i/.iker. Canlingum, O.
J. Krieger, Carolina, O.
C. W. Lembke, ChrlstHne, O.
J. C. Eirich, Delphos, O.
E. A. Born, Sheldon, Tnd.
C. II. Althoff, Elm re, O.
A. B. Weber. Findlay, O.
J. J. Kucher, Fort Wayne, Ind.
0, A. J. Cramer, Fostoria, O.
H. Lang, Fremont, O.
1. A. Schulze, Galion, O.
C. Gebauer, Griersville, O.
A. Hordorf, Danbury, O.
S. Poppen, Gibsonburg, O.
C. Franks, Jackson, Mich.
C. Clessler, Liberty, O.
C. Lembke, Liverpool, O.
Paul H. Mueller, Loudonville, O.
J. J. Sntter, Marion, O.
L. Dammann, Monroe, Mich.
II. W. Mohrhoff, Chatfield, O.
E. A. Boehrae, New'Washington, O.
A. C. Ulrich, Norwalk, O.
J. Bauch, Oak Harbor, O.
C. Raths, Oak Harbor, O.
J. F . N. Wolf, Pemberville, O.
C. Lilje, Port Clinton, O.
C. Volz, East Saginaw.
J . M. Johansen, Woodville, O.

' J. Dornbirer, Sandusky, O.
G. Sutter, Clyde, O.
C. Schlenker, Toledo.
Wm. F. Ilelle, Upper Sandusky.
G. F. BeitZ, Arlington, O.
C. Adam, Woodland, Mich.
G. Cronenwett, Woodville, O.
G. Dillman, Wooster, O.

GUESTS.

Prof. L. Schuette, Columbus, O.
R. Graetz, St. Marys, O.
F. Robe, Detroit,
C. A. Weisel, Ida, Mich.
W. Arendt, Fraser, Mich.

TEACHERS.
P. Ries, Fort Wayne.
W. Harbeek, Peinbe'rville.
Henry Schwake, Fort Wayne.
O. Krafft, Monroe, Mich.
John L. Fehr, Woodville, O.
Wm. Laesch, East Saginaw.

LAY DELEGATKS.
Adam Baitinger, Woodland.
John Kuhn, Elmore, O.
Michael Veh, Oak Harbor.

. J . Michelfelder, New Washington, O.
M. Eichenlaub, Bellevue, O.
G. Heiby, Sulphur Springs, O.
Conrad Mohr, Monroe.
Louis Schaibly, Wooster, O.
Julius Windisch, Sandusky, O.
Ernst Dittos, Jackson.
W. Margraf, Upper Sandusky, O.
Michael Klaeger, Bridgewater.
Frederick Niemann, Woodville, O.
Jacob SclAaf, Attica, O.
Geo. Riethmuller, Fort Wayne, Ind.
D. G. II . Tliomsen, Fremont, O.
C. Nungesser, Crestline, O.
Adam Lutz, Cliatlield, O.
II. Ileinemann, Ilessville, O.
August Buck, Stony Ridge, O.
Wm. Borgei, Ctyd»,-O.
Vitus Hoerner, Norwalk, O.
F. Langschroager, East Saginaw.
Andrew Muehleisen, Maybee.
A. Holschuh, Ashland, O.
Christ. Schneler, Dundee.

Railroads.
—A new wagon bridge is being built

over (he Central tracks on the up-grade
east of Ypsilanti.

—On Thursday morning of last week
there were nearly one hundred miles of
pa:>senger coaches standing on the
tracks terminating at Chicago.

—The roads centering at Chicago took
into that city on Monday of last week
6 ,̂500 passengers and 2"),000 trunks.
This is the heaviest woik of this cha:-
acter ever done by these lines.

—In grading for the Pontiac exten-
sion of the T. & A. A. road another of
those troublesome sink-holes has been
struck. This time about a mile north
of South Lyon, and it bids fair to rival
the one encountered about four miles
north of this city. '

—The spiles and timber for the bridge
over the Central and across the mill-
pond for the extension of the T. & A.
A. are being delivered this week. The
pontoon boats are constructed and a
force of men are at work getting ready
for active operations.

—Gov. Croswell and other state off-
cials, composing the State Board of
Control of Railways, started Tuesday
to inspect the first twenty miles of the
Mackinaw and Marquette road, now
completed, preparatory to turning over.
the grant of every alternate section of
state, lands along the road as far as
completed.

—Work on the Detroit and 1 Sutler
road is progressing rapidly, one-half of
the entire distance between the two
points is now graded. It is expected
that the entire roadbed will be ready
for the iron within five or six weeks.
The road will be built in less time than
was required to raise the bonus sub-
scription in Detroit.

—The "racket" between the Penn-
sylvania and Toledo & Ann Arbor roads
by which the latfjer was refused depot
privileges at Toledo was owing to the
latter not "coming omejiately down"
with the cash for a bill presented for
rent, &c. The " misunderstanding"
lasted but three or four days. The
trains run into the depot the same as
before.

—The Michigan Air Line has broken
ground some ten rods inside Pontiac
city limits. The Toledo, Ann Aibor
and Pontiac Railroad Company has
purchased the right of way through the
city and will have its depot in conjunc-
tion with the Michigan Air Line. The
work of construction will be com-
menced immediately and the road fin-
ished, if possible, before January 1.—
Free Press.

—The abutments for the iron bridge
at McMahon's, mile and a half west of
this city, was completed yesterday.
This will probably be the most expen-
sive bridge along the Huron. The
abutments for two other bridges west
of the city have been completed this
season. The iron will be put upon
them during the coming winter. The
construction train with the large steam
derrick with which the stone lifting
was done returned to Jackson last even-
ing. It is said that the abutments for
two or three other bridges in this vicin-
ity will be constructed this season with
hand derricks.

Itomorratic t'tmiil.T Coiivcsition.
Delegates from the towns and wards

of Washtenaw county met at the court
house yesterday and organized by the
selection of Albert Crane of Ypsilanti,
chairman, and L\ H. Sheehan,secre-
tary. After the appointment of three
committees, comprising Messrs. Turn
Bull of Sylvan, M. D. Case of Manches-
ter and F . J. Swayne of Ypsilanti on
credentials; Messrs. James Lyman of
Dexter, Leopold Blaess of Lodi and G.
Luiek of Ann Arbor on organization ;
Messrs. D. M. Finley of Scio, Frank P.
Bogardus of Ypsilanti and J. W. NIHI-
ry of Superior on order of business, the
convention adjourned to 1 P .M.

AKTKKNOON SESSION.

The following delegates were reported
by committee, on credentials as entitled
to seats in the convention :

Ann Arbor—First ward, G. Luick,
II. J . Beakes, C. Weitbrecht.

Second ward, A. D. Besimer, Jacob
Hoffstetter, G. B. Schwab.

Third ward, Thos. Clarken, Thos.
Kearns, J. S. Case.

Fourth ward, J . V. Sheehan, John
Butler, Anton Eisele.

Fifth ward, F . Oilman, W. Porter.
Sixth ward, P. H. Sheehan, W. D.

Harriman.
Ann Arbor Town, B. F . Cole, John

O'Hara, C. L. Tuomy.
Augusta, W. London, J . Sherman,

T. Buck, R. E. Douglass.
Bridgewater, Harrison Johnson, M.

McDougall, Junius Short, S. Lazelle.
Dexter, .Tames II. Lyman, Patrick

Fleming, James Reid.
Freedom, J. Breining, Jacob Knapp,

Wm. Buerle, Bernable Koebbe.
Lima, M. S. Cook, Jacob Luick, J .

V. N. Gregory.
Lodi, J. Sage, L. Blaess, Philip Blum,

J. Laubengayer.
Lyndon, F . A. Howlett, John Clarke,

Andrew Greening.
Manchester, James Kelly, W. F . Wat-

kins, M. D. Case, Henry Kirchoffer, J.
L. Stevens, Francis English.

Northfield, C. F . Kapp, Wm. Walsh,
James McKernan.

Pittsfield, John S. Henderson, F . E.
Mills, R. L. Godfrey.

Salem, A. F . Vanatta, Thos. Shank-
land, G.N. B. Renwick, P . II. Murray.

Saline, II. Hammond, J. M. Young,
Daniel Klein, Eugene Ilelber, John
Gillin, D. McLaughlin.

Scio, C. S. Gregory, D. M. Finley, J .
C. Tuomey, J. W. Buss, P. Tuomey, G.
II. Lyon.

Sharon, A. H. Perry, Charles Fish,
Ai-Mey Parks, Jr .

Superior, John W. Nanry, Lauren
Sanford, Andrew G. Murray, Chas. L.
Downer,

Sylvan, E. McNamara, Geo. W. Turn
Bull, Orrin Thatcher, J. McKone, B. J.
Billings, D. H. Miller.

Webster, M. Duffy, Henry Warren,
G. W. Merrill, John Devine,

York, Joseph Gauntletti Alfred Dav-
enport, M. J . Kelsey, Alfred Warner,
J. D. Jackson.

Ypesianti Town, G. W. Alban, J .
Lowden, II. Stumpenhusen, C. Eaton.

Ypsilanti City—First ward, F . P. Bo-
gardus, C. L. Yost.

Second ward, W. H. Hawkins, II. M.
Curtis.

Third ward, B. Kirk, II . D. Martin,
G. Cross.

Fourth ward, F . J. Swaine, W. M.
Roberts.

Fifth v.-.M-d, L. Z. ToTester, J . Terns,
Albert D. Crane, J . Shemeld.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Convention reconvened at hour of ad-

journment. Question arising over ad-
mission of contesting delegation from
Webster, on motion of Judge Beakes,
Mr. Devine was, as well as Mr. Michael
Duffy admitted, in the interests of
harmony.

F . J . Swaine of Ypsilanti and M. D.
Case of Manchester were appointed tel-
lers.

Under the order of business nomina-
tion of senator was in order. A ballot
remitted as follows:

C S. Gregory 38
D. G. Rose 36
D. Cramer 29
B. F . Gooding 6
A. Feldkamp 1

SECOND INFORMAL BALLOT:
Gregory .37
Rose 41
Cramer .• 25
G ooding 8

FORMAL BALLOT.
Gregory 34
Rose 58
Cramer 18
T. Clarken 1
Mr. Rose of Sharon was unanim-

ously nominated for the position of
senator, on motion of Messrs. Gregory
and Cramer.

Judge Beakes was called to the chair
by chairman Crane who introduced the
name of W. D. Harriman to the con-
vention as candidate for Judge of Pro-
bate, and Mr.IIarriman was nominated
by acclamation.

Candidate for sheriff being next in
order an informal ballot resulted as fol-
lows:

Fleming 33
Wallace 31
Clarken 21
Warren 24
Webb 2

SECOND INFORMAL BALLOT:
Fleming 46
Wallace 42
darken 16
Warren 7

FORMAL BALLOT:
Fleming 52
Wallace 54
Clarken 5
Blank 1

SECOND FORMAL BALLOT:
AVallace .56
Fleming 55
T. Clarken 1

THIRD FORMAL BALLOT.
Wallace 56
Fleming 54
Clarken 4
Whittaker 1

FOURTH FORMAL BALLOT:
Wallace .54
Fleming 48
Clarken 7
Fifth ballot void on account of ex-

cess of votes.
SIXTH BALLOT:

W all ace 56
Fleming 52
Clarken 2
Mr. Wallace was declared the nominee

of the convention for sheriff.
''has. S. Gregory was called to the

chair.
Mr. Bogardus presented the name of

F. W. Hawkins of Ypsilanti for candi-
date for county clerk. Mr. Beakes pre-
sented the name of Edward Duffy of
Ann Arbor. Mr. Crane presented the
name of Frank Jostin of Ypsilanti. Mr.
Turn Bull that of Finley Whitaker of
Lima.

INFORMAL BALLOT;
Ed. Duffy 41
F. Hawkins 30
F: Joslin 10
F. Whitaker 26
Blank 2

FIRST FORMAL BALLOT:
DntTv , 48
Hawkins 88
Whitaker 18
Joslin i
W. II. Hawkins 1

SECOND nALLOT:
Duffy... 56
Hawkins. 44
Whitaker 9
Scattering 1
Mr. Duffy was declared to be the

nominee for county clerk.
Mr. MeDougall presented the name of

Daniel LeBaron for Register of Deeds.
Mr. Jackson t int of E. H.Reynolds of
York. Mr. Lyman tbat of Mio'iiil
Seery. Mr.Schwab that of A.. Widemanr.

FIRST INFORMAL BALLOT:
M. Seery [ 47
D. LeBaron 28
Widemann 21
E. H. Reynolds 10
J. II . Uhl 2

FORMAL BALLOT:
Seery 50
LeBaron 29
Widemann 23
Reynolds 5

SECOND FORMAL BALLOT:
Seery V.57
LeBaron 34
Widemann 12
Mr. Seery was declared to be the

nominee for register of deeds.
Mr. Swaine introduced the name of

Charles R. Whitman for prosecuting at-
torney. James Kelly that of A. E.
Ilewett of Manchester. Result of

INFORMAL BALLOT:
Whitman 96
Hewitt 13
Mr. Whitman was declared to be the

nominee.
Mr. Gregory placed in nomination for

county treasurer Wm. H. Buss of Scio.
Mr. Henderson introduced Mr. Jacob
Knapp of Freedom. Mr. Beakes that
of Aaron L.Feldkamp. Mr. Bogardus
that of ̂ Martin Cramer of Ypsilanti.

INFORMAL BALLOT:
Feldkamp 10
Knapp 57
Cramer 20
Buss 16
Seyler 2
Mr. Knapp was elected as the nomi-

nee.
Clarence Tinker and Howard Stephen-

son of Ypsilanti, Mr. Jones of Saline
and G. W. Turn Bull of Sylvan, Freder-
ick Fistorious of Ann Arbor, were
placed in nomination for circuit court
commissioners. Result of ballot:

Stephenson 26
MeKernan 26
Tinker 12
Jones 3
Turn Bull 16
Pistorius 1
Judge Beakes suggested the delegates

ninke a choice between the candidates
from Ypsilanti for circuit court com-
missioner, and the suggestion was ad-
opted. Result of vote:

Stephenson 62
Tinker 11
P. McKernan 3
Turn Bull 1
Mr. Stephenson was nominated.—

Result of ballot for second commis-
sioner:

McKernan 36
Turn Bull 30
Jones 10
Scattering 5

SECOND BALLOT:
McKernan 36
Turn Bull 29
Scattering 2
Mr. McKernan was nominated.
Martin Clark and Conrad George of

Ann Arbor were nominated by accla-
mation for coroners. N

Chas. S. Woodward of Ypsilanti was
unanimously nominated for county sur-
veyor. Adjourned.

—Arthur A. Wood of Lodi started
Monday for Vermont to purcha.se a
supply of sheep.

—Messrs. D'Ooge and Pettee are of
the University professors the first to re-
turn from vacation tours.

—Charles A. B., son of Israel Hall
left the city Sunday for Los Angelos,
Cal., to engage in business.

—Supt. Perry is engaged at North-
ville, Wayne county, this week, where
a teacher's institute is in progress.

—At the recent military encampment
at Kalamazoo Lieut. Schuh of this city
was considered authority on Upton.

—A. J. Sawyer is advertised to weep
for his country in behalf of Garlield
at two or three places in this vicinity.

—A. B. Covert returns from Albion,
where in connection with the college,
he has been exercising his skill as a tax
idennist.

—Lieut, ("has. E. Hiscoclc, to rest from
his week's labor at the recent military
encampment, has been indulging in a
trip around the lakes.

—One of Ann Arbor's former busi-
ness men, Chas. A. Horn, now of Min-
neapolis, Minn., spent a day among his
old friends here the latter part of last
week.

—Messrs. Sampson Parker of Limn,
C. H. Richmond ana E. B. Pond of this
city constitute the committee to decide
as to the two best hedge fences in this
county.

—Benj. Brown returned Saturday
from his trip to Minnesota and Dakota.
He thinks Dakota is the best and most
beautiful country to be found—he is en-
thusiastic.

—At Chicago last week I. C. Handy,
Henry Matthews and Albert Blaess oc-
cupied one bed at a hotel, arid it was
not a wide bed either. Anything to
see the big show they thought.

—It is predicted that Capt. Allen will
be renominnted at the first representa-
tive district convention to be held to-
morrow at Ypsilanti. The heavy-base
orator has his eye on the speaker's chair.

—Rev. S. W. Duffleld, former pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this city,
now of Altoona, Pa., is spending the
week among his friends here. -He will
preach at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday.

—Ex-Recorder Chas. J. Kintner of
this city, now in the Patent Office at
Washington, has recently been promo-
ted from third to second assistant ex-
aminer of patents. He has the con-
gratulations of his many friends here.

THE CASH CITY TEA STORE, NO. 5
South Main Street—Blue Front, Tea
Kettle Siyn-—is where you will find me
now selling Fresh Teas, Coffees, Spiees
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show
goods—no hurt it you don't buy. Sell-
ing every day, th:; reason why: I buy
for cash and sell for cash, so you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash
for farm produce.

M. D. L. BRANCH, Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, June 8,1880. 23-tf

Tlip < omitr.

—Eastern Michigan fait at Ypsilanti,
Sept. 2l-2ii

—Samuel Slaivy and family have left
Ypsilahti for Pontiac.

—Wm. P. llanke, formerly of River
Raisin, is a resident of Lea 'ville;

—II. J. Everett of ShBfo i presented
his daughter wiv< 11 cash at hef late
marriage.

—There was a picnic PnturdaJ of the
sabbath school in the Fail child district
in Sharon.

—Mrs. Mary D. Hunter of Sharon bus
gone to Dakota to visit a brother,
William Selfe.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood and Mrs.
Alva Freer of Chelsea, are in the eabt
visiting friends.

—Grange picnic at Whitmore lake to-
morrow. Rev. Mr. Alabaster will preach
at the lake on Sunday.

—Wood Bros., of Chelsea have pur1

chased and shipped 1200 bushels of
whortleberries this season.

—Fraricis L. Wheeler formerly of
Chelsea, was married August 5.to Miss
Kitty Knight of Sumner Co.. Kansas.

—The Peninsular Gaslight company
of Ypsilanti have secured the contract
for lighting the naptha gas lamps in
Detroit.

—Mrs. Oscar Blivins of Manchester
fell down a stairway, sustaining a se-
vere sprain upon the left arm and some
severe bruises.

—Fred, aged 10 years, son of George
Poucher of Bridgewater, drove the
team that pulled the reaper that cut 65
acres of wheat.

—Tn seven hours, Foster Bros., plan-
ed a tubular well 45 feet deep and got
25 feet of water, upon the ground of
Mr. B. Parker of Chelsea.

—The remains of the late Lewis L.
James of Dexter were removed to
Williamsburg, Mass., in care of Thomas
Sears of Chelsea, for interment.

—Miss Libbie Foster resigned her
position as clerk in the dry goods store
of Tuomey Bros., of Chelsea and en-
gaged with a house in Jackson.

—N. M. Gorsuch of Austin, Texas,
purchased in the vicinity of Manchestei
three car londs of sheep which he took
with him to the Lone Star state.

—Another of the Ypsilanti Rosebuc
colonists has returned well satisfied that
a Michigan mechanic who can get
work here has no need to go to the far
west.

—Tommy Kempsel went to Manches-
ter, imbibed too freely, and fell from
the Goodyear house steps breaking
bone in his left arm and bruising his
face.

—Joe O'Neil a laboring man on a
farm west of Manchester village was
near a tree struck by lightning, receiv-
ing only a shock himself from Jove's
bolts.

—The Manchester and Franklin Far-
mers' Club will hold their second an-
nual picnic in Captain Davis' grove 3<
miles west of Clinton, on Saturday
August 28, 1880. J. Webster Childs
and C. E. Mickley are expected to ad-
dress the meeting.

—We learn from Mr. Sterling of De-
troit surveyor-in-charge of the division
of the Butler road, between Adrian and
Wayne county line, that the road i
graded from Milan to Belleville ready
for the ties, and that rapid progress i
being made over the entire route.

—Deputy-sheriff Case of Manchester
arrested Mrs. Mary Silus on the 1411
instant, on a charge of bigamy preferred
by James Douglass of Sharon. Parties
re colored. The prisoner was brouglv

to this city and lodged in jail to await
examination set down for yesterday.

—During the storm of Thursday even-
ing of last week lightning struck atree
the.fluid passing downward and killing
three cows owned by Karl Alber,
poor man, resident of Northfield. Oil
the same night Mr. Shewitt of Superior
residing on the Leonard farm lost two
barns and two stacks of oats by fire, the
result of lightning. Two stacks o:
wheat were saved.

—Deputy Sheriff Wallace of Saline
was in town last Monday, riding in a
two-wheeled chair which was presentee
to Governor Cass fifty years ago b>
General Brady, of Detroit. It is still in
good condition and is the easiest ridin;
vehicle on the road. Being nearly al
made of wood and having leathe
springs, it is very light, weighing onl;
little over 150 pounds.—Clinton News

—At the caucus held in Northfiek
on Tuesday over sixty democrats were
present. Messrs. Hascal Laraway
Nathan L. Sutton and Edmond Clanc
were chosen delegates to attend the rep
resentative district convention whei
called. A petition circulated for th
formation of a Hancock and Englisl
club received fifty-four signatures. A
meeting to organize a club will be belt
at Walsh's Corners on Monday, Sapt
13, at 6 P. M.

—About six o'clock on Tuesday even
ing of last week lawyer Riggs, with hi?
brother-in-law and daughter, drove info
Joe Weaver's barn to get out of the rain
Lightning struck the south end of the
barn knocking Mr.Riggs and one of th
horses down, and setting the barn oi
fire, which was destroyed with thi
year's crop of hay and wheat and on*
hundred bushels of old wheat. Insurec1

in the Washtenaw Mutual. Mr. Rigg
and the horse received only a sligh
shock and were all right in a few min
utes.

—A bright light was seen in the nortl
during the storm Wednesday night. I
proved to be the barns of George
Thompson near Frain's lake. Fou
barns and their contents with the ex
ception of the live stock were entirel
consumed. The farm was being worker
on shares by Mr. Schutts. The barn
and grain belonging to Thompson wa
insured, but the part belonging t(
Schutts had no insurance. It proves th
old adage, "Procrastination is a thief o
time." Schutts had made up his min
to insure his wheat, but had failed t(
do so. Two stacks of wheat were un
harmed.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Some desirahle property for sale
House and lot northwest cor. of Huroi
and Mann streets. Also 74 acres I mil
from house. For particulars apply a
the house. 34-2t

One of the Bloods of Boston recently
went to Chicago and got into a dispute
with a policeman regarding the number
of glasses of beer he had taken. As a
blood purifier there is nothing like Sco-
villes Blood and Liver Syrup. Soothes
the hot blood with a magic touch, 36s*

Married.

JAMES McNAMAu A •, Editori

Maggie T'itzgernM of Detroit
s visiting relatives at Dexter.

AnnaConlanol Windsor, Ont;
s the guest of Mrs. P. Tuite.

—Dr. Howell bus erectod a fine new
arn on his premises on Unioii strceti
—Wm. Cairns returned from a visit
p north, nfli^ng! rehit'^es Inst week.
—The song R. B. Hayes Will singnext

Vfarch: " I had a soft thing and I lost
t."

—A crltid surprise awaited W; I.
Coal when he returned from the K. T.
neertng at Chieneo. 'Twas a boy.

—Supervisor Lyman of Webster re-
>orts the oat crop as being the poorest
h that vicinity that he has seen in
ream.

—The Lombard concert tronne gave
heir second delightful performance to

an immense audience, at the red ribbon
lall last Saturday evening.

—Miss Mattie Connors called our at-
ention to a curiosity in the shape of
lili ripe raspberries growing on the
nishes for the second time this senfcoru

—•ReV. Fr. Slattery left for Philadel-
ihia Sunday evening to attend the
nneral of Fr. Shaunessy, who it will

be rtimemiiered, visited him at Dexter
some time ago.

^ -The Dexter cornet band will give a
grand musical concert at Ann Arbor on
Friday, Aug. 21. I t wil1 be held in the

big tent" and the1 evening's exercises
will be terminated by a grand pnshte-
nade and bop.

—Dexter red ribbonitestothe number
of about 100 exenrsinned to Lansinc on
Wednesday. Disagreeablencss of the
weather doubtless prevented many from
embracing the fine opportunity to do
the rapitol city.

—Dexter has been infested with poli-
tical canvassers arid vote-beggars , for
the last week who are as they claim

working the town." Perhaps these
oily-tongned, slippery-skinned brethren
may find more "work" than they are
aware of.

—Patrick Hoy has had an extraordi-
nary crop of wheat this season, thresh-
ing 1975 bushels from fiOacres. or nearly :
an average of 33 bushels to the acre.—
He has for sale a variety known as the
Finley w'heat which averaged 43 bush-
els to the a"re.

—At the democratic efiiictis Saturday
afternoon a goodly number of people
were present. The following delegates
were appointed to help nominate a
representative at Chelsea Sept. 20th:
Patrick McGninnesSf Edward Moore,
Andrew T. Hughes, Garret Wall, Fred
Jaeger and Geo. Pratt.

—Sherman Sackett the little fellow
whose foot was badly crushed by a well'
machine, had his foot amputated six
inches below the knee by Dr. Herdmnn
of Ann Arbor. It is reported by good
medicnl nutbority that it wili have to
be re-amputatcd above the knee, an op-
eration the young sufferer will hardly
survive.

—Charle? Green of Rochester, N. If.,
brother of Byron Green of Dexter, is
constructing on the lot where the old
foundry stood, a large and commodious
building to be used as an apple-drying
factory. He will furnish it with all im-
proved facilities, and will be prepared
to dry 300 bushels of apples per day.—=
We hope the enterprise will meet witll
complete success.

—John Sihdingler an employee on the
farm of Wm. Wheeler of Dexter town-
ship, went duck-hunting accompanied
by a little fellow named Conlon who it
seems was " b i g " enough to rarry n
gun and which through some unknown
cause discharged. Sindingler receiving
the heaviest portion of the load in his
ankle which fortunately will only dis-
able him for a few months*

—The authenticity and veracity Of
the Dexter "MWS" which appears inthe
columns of the Register from week to
week can be vouched for when it says
Dr. Herman performed the operation
of amputation on Chas. Briggs, when
Dr. Taylor, our home physician had it
off before Herman arrived; and that
Michael Tobin was put under $200 bonds
to keep the peace when he was sent to
and now is in Ann Arbor jail. This is
newt indeed.

—Burr Robbins' circus attracted an
Immense crowd'to Dexter the 18th.—
The county was well represented and it
is only to be regretted that the drunken
wretches from neighboring towns were
not closeted in the cooler where they
cold have made Rome howl to their sat-
isfaction. The circus did not give those
present as good an entertainment as was
expected, and its " great collection of
living curiosities" simmered down to a
very small collection and <a poor selec-
tion (it that.

—Marshall Dexter son of the late S.
W. Dexter, founder of our village, died
at the Battle Creek sanitarium Sunday
evening. Mr. Dexter was about twen-
ty-two years of age. Something over a
year ago he contracted the fatal disease
—consumption—while visiting Toledo.
He was immediately removed to his
home in Chicago, and afterward brought
to Dexter where he remained until a*
bout six weeks ago, when he was re-
moved by slow stage to the sanitarium
at Battle Creek, at which place he died.
He had traveled a great deal, and made
many friends who will be grieved to
learn of his sad demise. His remains
arrived here Monday morning, and, on
Tuesday at 4 o'clock, after funeral ser-
vices by Rev. L. P. Davis, they were
interred along side his father in the
family cemetery at the old Dexter man-

Sylvnn.
CHELSEA, Aug. 24.

—Fine yellow peaches are plenty here
at $1 per bushel.

—The excursion to Lansing to-mor-
row from Dexter and Chelsea promises
to be a grand success.

—Miss Josie Stevens who has been
visiting friends here some months has
gone home to Niles, Mich.

—The churches here unite and hold a
meeting upon the streets of Chelsea
every Sunday evening at six o'clock.

—There is to be a greenback speech
here to-morrow night by R.F.Trevel lick.

—C=M. Black,,. . bai < .
new house;

--E. A. Reynolds has moved into his

—E. Ai Reynolds IIRR sold thfe two
ots opposite Ci Hi Keisey'S residence

to W: Hanson.
—Phillip Edwards l>n- bOnsrht a lot of

Thomas Bramoti; adjfrinimr C. II. Kel-
?ey's

—H. Davenport fttid TInll Wheeler are
bondsmen for Gilbert Brown for selling
liquor at Mooreville.

--.). W. Childs di'! not speak here on
Suttda.V tl'e 22nd. as luiirmuccd. on ac-
rtouiii of ill healths

—!•'•. Be;.•;,(. hasMtnthehcW!WOTV nn
his new home which ;s bring built in
the rear Of his old one.-

--Si'mtiel Boraea and wife have, re-
turned home, atJVlilHn from Marsliall.
wherf they have been stopping for sev-
eral months.

—H. M. Burthastiie fratneof hisnew
house up arid judging from its present
appearance it will Considerably overlook
all other residents in Milan yjiiage.-

—There art quite reliable indication!
in this vicinity that a certain con ity
official will not be re-elected by the re^
publicans of Washtenaw county at the
flext election.

—William Whitrnarsh is putting ari
entire new front in iiir> stor*1.- and mate'
ing other needed improvements upon it:
We understand he has rented it to a
party in Ypsilanti.

—The gfeenbackers of York held a
caucus at Milan on Aug. 28d and elect-
ed the folltrWing delegates to the c'ounty
conVehtion: Jonn Btirni ain, X. c i'>,t.-
nam, L. O. Ilitdicock, John Flinn and
James Doyle.

—The annual election of the Milaii
choir took place on the evening of Aug:
20th, and resulted in the lleotiondl K.
A. Reynolds as choirister, Albert t)i
Smith as assistant, Ernest Throop as
organist, and Miss Kitty Kelsey as as-
sistant.

At the annual meetingof the Milan
reform dub held on the evgningSf Ahgj
24th, the following officers were elected
for the f( llowing term: for president,
E. A. Reynolds; Vi«e-President, Wm.
Needham and Charles H. Kelsey; Sec-
retary, Charles Whiting; Treasurer,
Mrs. Addie Shurtz. "Report of Treas.
shows quite a sum in the treasury.

—W. Ayfes proprietor of the hotel
here was arrested Aug.24th,on the com-
plaint of Charles McLellan on the
charge of selling liquor to minors; the
case is before Justice James Gaontlett,
Sr. Ayres plead not guilty and the case
was adjourned to Sep. 2nd. Thp above
case appears to be one of "dog eat dog."'
Ayres It is reported let McLellan have
liquor dn Which' he got drunk and was
fined, as reported in the Aiious a sh«,rt
time ago, the arrest being made at the
request of Ayres. McLellanjnow arrests
Ayres for selling liquor to minors.
There is much complaint rrnde lately
by those purchasing liquid goods of
Ayres that he is sometimes Very unkind
and even abusive to them when demon-
strating to the public, the strength and
excitability of the barley extract sold
them. If this complaint is true the
action is ungenerous and quite contrary
to the ordinary rules of an honorable
business.

i Aug. 25.
—Peaches plenty and selling at from

75 cents to $1,50:
—The Lumbards sing here to-night

for the benefit of the reform club.
—Greenback meeting Thursday bight

and Democratic meeting Friday night.
—A. C(. Clark is putting a iie\v walk in

front of his furniture store on Adi'iiih St.
—Mr. Essleinan a GertnSh ft miles

south-east of Salihg Was buried to-day.
—Mr*. 7i. Church is putting a new

fetice around her house on Ann Arbor
6t; .

—Dr. S. W. Chandler and wife }>fl*e
arrived at Petoskey and are in good
health and spirits;

—Excursion froin all along the D. H.
and S. W. R. KL on Friday,, from Bank-
ers to White Sulphur1 springs;

—The Methodists of Ypsilanti took
an excursion to Watkins, on the I). II.
and S. W. B< R. on Wednesday last.

—Three hacks on the line'to and from
the depot; What is the use of riding"
when you can get a chance to go on foot.

—Hous. Willits and Sawyer spoke
here last evening to a small house.-
The A. A/martial band was-hi attend-
ance.-.

—The CHiftotHt gave two cdneprts here,'
one on Saturday and Monday nights.
They drew qitite large crowds and that
was about all there was of it.

—Wilts Befdan is building three
houses to rent. We are in hopes that
rent will come down liow for just about
three houses Will glut the market.

—The paiiitei's ha\ i session of
Davenport's ilew building and the side-
walk is laid. We are in hopes of seeing
business there in the course of two or'
three weeks.

—Mr. W. W. Reynolds lost a ehild on
Tuesday night from cholera Hifantum.-
There is considerable of that disease
jnst this time Ot year. Children are al-"
lowed to eat too much trash.

—The old blacksmith. W. Wade, pre--
sident of the Detroit reform club, spoke
to a light but appretiativ* audience in
the Union hall last Sunday evening.
It was broad English, but to the point.

What Better Evlrirnre
could the people ask to substantiate the
merits of Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines
than the fact Unit they have not only
yearly grown in popular, favor in tin's-
country, but the foreign demand for'
them has become so great as to neces-
sitate the establishing a branch of the
celebrated World's Dispensary in Lond-
on, England, that these blessings to the
afflicted mav be dispatched from that
greatest commercial center of the world
to every country and people? Golden
Medical Discovery is a concentrated,
potent, alterative, Or blood cleansing
remedy, that wins golden opinions of all
who use it for all humors from the com-
mon pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the
formidable scrofulous swelling. In-
ternal fever, soreness and Blceratiou,-
yield to its benign influence. Consump-'
tion, which is but a foviu of scrolulous'
affection of the lungs may in its cany
Stages be cured bv a free use ftf thisGod
given remedy'. See article on consump-
tion and its treatment in '•Invalids'
Guide Book"—10 cents post-paid. Ad-

nere uwnorrow nignt oy iv.r. x reveuics. d W o r l d - S Dispensary Medical As-"
He must beanxiousfor cheap notoriety, gociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

—A petition has been circulated for , Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3d, 1879
the return of Elder Hudson to the M,E. l>r- &• V. I'a-ree:
church another year,
good satisfaction.

He has given

IIEWETT— ROGERS.—At the re»idence of Dr,
Hall iu Saline, uncle of the bride by Kev. 1). K.
S6ie>, Aug. 25, M». I»Ti»g H«wctt of DelalieW,
W»., with Miss Frances M. Rogers of Ami Arbor,

PRATT—JOHNSON.—At the Leoniird House
Autr,25th, by Kev, J . Alabaster, Chattel A. Pralt
ami Miss Kmmu Johnson, both (^ Ann Arbor.

OOK—KVERLTT.—In Sharon. * i glut 17th, by
Kev. E. A. Guy, H r.Prautz II.Coo ana 3t>M Carrie,
eldest daugUUr of II. J . Everett.

BRENNER.—Iu Scio, Aug. 12th, of cancer intke
Btomiu-h, Mrs. Catherine Llnmner, uged 65 yeans.

(iKAXGMl.— At Dexter. Aug. 1!, Mrs. Harriet
Granger, u^ed 73 $ ears.

NEWTON—In Ypsilanti, Aug. 14th, Jesje New-
ton, ag«l B» years.

JAMliS.—I,u
d7

, AU$.17,

Dear Sir—With trembling hand, from?
my extreme :IK*'. beiaw &ighty-flve, t
write U> inform vom of the great benefit
your Golden Medical Discovery and Pel-
lets have been t<-yme. Three years ago^
I was prostrated with pneumonia, and
no on« thought 1 woatd i-ecover. 14-y
the use of those medicines 1 was ra-iseit
to health, and by the blessing, of God
ami your medicines I have enjoyed
pit t'.y good health since, though for
years before tliis I sintered flOBBWeek
lungs and a bad cough.

Gratefully yours, Alary B. Eisk.



STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!

CREAT REDUCTION SALE
-IN-

S i Suits,
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC. ETC.,

Great Clearing* Sale
JOB LOTS.

Casaimere Pants reduced to $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, <fcc, &c.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to $12.00.

Cotton Pants only 50 cents.

Overalls, Shirts, Cottonade Pants, &c, for worldngmen.

A. TM. IUOBLE.

THE WOMEN are THE JOOGES
THEY HAYE D E C I D E D ' U N A N I M O U S L Y IN FAVOR OF

We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FAUCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS.
The market fluctuates, we arc always watching It and sell strictly at latest

quotations. Within the last week there lias been a decline in certain makes of

Cotton Goods, we have taken advantage of the same and made large purchase!

at latest reductions. EVERY YARD PREVIOUSLY IN STOCK BROUGHT 1>OWN

TO THE 5AME RATIOS

BLEACHED AMD, UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
of every width and grade, with the JJIost Complete Stock of Dry Goods in tha city at prioes
that even astonish the most eurioua.

KT All g o o d s m a r k e d i n p l a i n f i gu re s , and n o d e v i a t i o n . ATI misrepre-
sentation uf goods strictly pioiiiOHud.

MACK & SCHMID.

Ckmbers's Encyclopedia.
15 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

Among the wonderful things which have been accomplished for lovers of good booke by the " Liter-
ary Revolution," perhaps tbe most wumleiful is the reproduction of this great Encyclopfct'tliii at a merely

I t is a verbatim ivprint of the lust English edition, in 1J beautiful volumes*, clear nonpar'il type,
handsomely bound in < loth. for J&7.5O: thesaptie printed on 'finer, beuviei puper, wide inarffiii.-, and
bound in half Russia, gilt top, piic>j $ 1 5 . 0 0 . The first ten volumes ar« ready lor deliver}. Vol. 11 will
tw reHdy J uly 10. Tbe remaining volumes will be Completed by October next.

$6.25 An imaziag Offer.
The more widely and ru|iidly these volumes nre scattered, the grealer their influence in inducing

other purchasers ot tliis uud our many standard publications. Accordingly we give special terms to uurly
mlmilliiin

To rtll, whrwe orders and moooy are received during the month of July, we will supply tbe 15 volumes,
in cloth. yjO.25, aud in half Russia, gilt top, for $l£.5O. To anyone sending 1'roni any place, wbeiv
we buve no special a^eni fusually tlie leading bookseller ol1 the town), a elub of five oidera, w e will ullow
a. cominissiou of 10 per cent. TLo volumes issued will be Belli at once by express,and the remaining vol-
umes when completed.

A specimen volume in cloth will be sent, postpaid, for 50 cents, or in half Russia, gilt top, for $1.00,
and may be returned at once i! not satisfactory.

The " CHAMUKHS'IS E^CYCLOPJU>£A*' comprises the first [5 volumes of our " Library of Universal
Knowledge," aud the remaining volumes, complete in themselves, Will be sold separately when published.

Sta.n-d.a-rd. Books.
Rlories and Ballad's, by E. T. A Men, Illus,, 50 cents.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.
American Patriotism, 50 c- nts.
Tatne's History of Bngliph Li-tera'ure, 75 cents.
Cecil's Book ot Natural History, SI.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25 cents.
Sayings, by author ot SpnrrowgrvM Papers, 50 cts.
Mrs. Ueman's Poetical Works, 60 cents.
Kitto'rf Cyclopaedia of Bible Literature, 2 vols., $2.
Itollin's Ancifut History, $2 25.
Smith's Dictionary of tbe Bible, illus., 90 cents.
Works of Flavius jQ.sepbus. 92,
Comic History oi tbe I". 8 , Hopkins, illus., 50 cents.
Health by Exercise, Ifr. Geo. K.Tayloi,4i cents.
Health for Women, Dr. Goo. H. Taylor, 80 cents.
Library Magazine, 10 cent* a No., $1 a year.
Library BCag&zine, bound voiumea, 60cents.
Leaves from the Diary of an old Lawyer, $1,

£aca of tbe above bound m cloth. It by mail,
postage extra. Must of the books are also published
in tine editions and line bindings at huibet prid ~.
Descriptive Catalogue* and T e n n s to Clubs

sent free on rcqiirst .

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Ft fictions of one dollar may be
sent in pustuge stamps. Address,

library of Universal Knowledge* 21 vols., $10.50.
Milman's Gibbon's Home. 5 vola.,$2.50.
MacauUy's History of England, S vols., $1.50.
Macaulay's Life and Letters, 50 ciiiis.
Macuuhty's Ksmys and Poems, 8 vols., 11.80.
Chamber"* Cyclopaedia of Enff. Literature,4 vols., $2.
Knight's History of KiifHand, 4 vols., $•$.
Plutarch'* Lives "f Ilhi&trioua Men. 3 vols., $1.50.
Geike's Life and Words of Christ, W c u t s .
Young's Bible Concordance, it 11,000 retcr^nces (pre-

paring).
Acme Library of Biography, SO cents.
Book of Fables, iGsou, etc , illus,, 50 rents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, Wl cents.
Shakespeare's Complete Works, ~i cents.
Works of Dante, translated byCary, 10 cents.
Works of Virgil, traaidlattod by Dryden, 40 cents.
The Koruu of Mohammed, by Bale, 3~> cents.
Adventures of Dou Quixote, illus., 60 cents.
Arabian Nlghta, illus , 50 cents.
Hiinyau's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents.
Robimton Crusoe, illun., 50cmts>
Muuchuusen and Gulliver's Iruvuls, illus., 50 cent?.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALDEX, Manager. Tribune Building, New York.

A P P ' N T H T T ' Q • BortM, H.l^HMttog*; PhilHdPlphis. Leary & Co.; Cinnnnnti, Kobt. Clarke &
F\ IT-DIN U I X J ' > • Co.; IndftHiapoHs, B»w n, Stewart & Co ; n.-v. Und, Ingl am, Clarke & Co.; To
ledo. Bro-a-n, lOuger & Co.; Chicago, Alden A Chadwick ; in smaller towns, llie leading Bookseller, ODIJled
one in a pi

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
E: i

$20,000 WOUTH OF RJItliTITUItE
OFFERED ATLOVVEli PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I •will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
tko company arts wot concerned.

J. KECK.

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBIL ITY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADEIMARK. TRADE JJARK
T U c O r e > t K l l .
glish Remedy,
an unfailing cure

f o r i S i i n i n a l

\V eakness, Sper-
nrattfrrhea.Impo-
tency,flnd all dis-
eases that follow
nt* a sonut'ijue ori'

Before !&kingix,"g$ Memory" After Taking.
Univeral Lassitude, Pain in tlip Bank, fMranessof
Vision, Premature Old Age,anii many iithrrlis*;is-
63 t ha t lead to Insanity, Cou^umption and a Pre-
raatnrp Grave,

&$)*• Full particulars in our pamphlets, whiob we
desire to send free by mail to ever?; one.

The Spfcitic Miulieiiio i** sold by <t!l Druggist* at
$1 per paekiigi1, or six paekupos tor $8, or wit! be
sent by mail on receipt of tin- inmicy i y addressing

THK (iRAY MEDH INK CO.,
No L0 Mechanlos'Block, Detroil Mich.

45yPolHin Ann Aibor by all Druggists, and .y
drucL-ists everywhere

HALLS

Cures Olds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whoopinar Coujrh, and
all diseases of the BreatSiiiig Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
•weats and tiglitness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, lor
this benisrn speeific ivill cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE
the Most Powerful Healing

Agent ever Discovered,
JFTettrj/'s Carbolic Salve cures the worse

sores,
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays tJie pain

of burns.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-

tions.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples

and blotches.
Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts

and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
£2T BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _£3

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

m rays
A SURE PREVENTIVE OP

Contagious Diseases, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough.
i'leastitit to the Tuste.

JOHN F. IIENKY, CUSKAN <t VU.,
SOLt: PROPRIETORS,

24 College Place, New York.

THE READY FAMILY SOAP MAKER:

LEWIS
98 PER CENT. PURE.

(Patented.)

FINELY POWDERED.

HIGHLY PERFUMED."
Tho Rtrongrent and purest Lyo made. TVU1

make 12 pounOs of tho bust Perfumed Hard Soap
in 20 minutes without boiling.

The best water-softener made.
Tho best disinfectant.
Tlio following are Bomo of the mlvnilfn*

•btained by using Lewis' 98 Per Cent. Powdo.
Lye:

«e»
>re<l

Firs t . It Is packed in an Iron can with
Klin or removable lid, easily taken off

nd leaving the contents exposed, there-
T eavinff the trouble, annoyance, and

danger (from flying particles) as
with other Lyea, which, bemi?

solid in the cans, must be
broken with a hannner to get

L the Lye out.
Second. It belnf? a fine

inowder, you can remove the
lid and poor out all the con-
tcntH, being always ready for
use.

Third. A teaspoonf ul or more enn be
used, as in v/ater-softenin^. scrubbing,

I etc.,and the lid returned to the can, and
thereby save the balance of contents.
With other Lyes-nil must be dissolved
at once and used in a short time, or the

strength is gone.
» Fourth. Absolute purity. Free
from all ailulteratiiMiw.

Fifth. The best Boap c.in bo made in from tea
to twenty minutes with this Lye.

Sixth. No failure is possible in making Soap
•with this Lye when the simile directiuna given
sro folk^wed.

Seventh. One can of this Powdered Lye is
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing
Soda.

Eighth. One can of this Lye will saponify one

Eound more of grease than anyother Concentrated
ye. Ball Potash, or Sappniner.
Ninth. This Lyo in 28 per cent stronger than

any other Lye or Fotac h.
Tenth. One to two tcaepoonfuls will soften a

tub of the hardest water.
Eleventh. Ono tea^poonfiil will thoroughly

Cleanse Sinks. Drains, or Closets.
Invaluable fur killing Reaches, Mice, Eats, etc.
The beat article for washing Trues.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BT

G.T.Lewis & Mendes Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

V/ILLIAiff REID,
Wholesale & Retail draW i a

FKENCP !c AMERICAN

Window Glass. Plate Glass,
Ribberl ami Uoiiyb I'ini

" ;hU, Out and Ki
Died ulaiH, .Silver P
Sash Bar*. Pr«

I
Lend ami Oil, Colors, Pi

etc.

Gtr.

atea,

, or >
•j! .ii.ytiiiag, write for
mates.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

HOW T«» A'I'TAJN MCt
Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW KYES, .SALLOW L'OMP

Loss OF APPI.TITE, DycFEpaiA, SICK
I l K A D A C H E , B * M O U 8 N E 8 8 , a n d ( ( . N . - l i r A -

TION, is tlio result of acompUining L I V E R ,

MAKCEAU'S JLivi-m A M I 'INTI-IIILIOUS
Co.MrouNi> is acknowledged us a sure cure
for the enfeebled systert.

Poasstsing "CASCAKA SAGUADA,"
with other meritorious ingredients, miikea
it an intallible remedy tor EQUALIZING
THE CiROULATlOM, purifying the BLOOP,
and restoring to 1'KKFKIT J I K A L I H tlie
enfeebled lygtern. 75 cents per bottle.

Town's Bronchial .Syrup cbretall Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents p\;r
bottle.

FAJIRAND, Vfru iAJ* & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Ajjents.

l o r s a . . . J.liRUUN i <O.

Eggs! Eg^tlEggs!
X I I K P L Y . T I O V T I I B O C K S , one of the

beet breeds of poultry, is ou sale by WM. BU8H
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2

per dozen, or 83 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
wingtoD, Conn, .breed, mnoiig the bust for eggs

and table.

MR. BUSH has on wale, price 75 cents, the book
of 100 page* on Plymouth Eocke, coDtaining full
directions for mating, breeding, e*re und m.ma^c-
mrnt of tliits vmifty Ot fowls. Jf. is ;m iulmii able
work lor amateurs . No one can aflord to be with*
out i t .

Young Men will save money by
attending tlio

Business College at KALAMAZOO,
MICH. Send for Journal. W,F. PERSONS,

2l-13t President.

Biding at TV'est Point.
So fnr as the visitors are concerned

t \ o exhibition drills are naturally of
more interest than the examination (if
tho "poor ifellows," who are dragged
one by one before the pro lessors and
Board of Examiners, in order that a
te.st may be made of the thoroughness
of last year's instruction. One of the
most exnet of these drills took place
one morning at the riding academy,
an I was watched with great interest
by the board of visitors, young ladies,
and officers. Tiie riding lull i-t a |twye
biu-u-liko structure, with two littia
•ralleries from which the lidiny will
be seen. Tae "Toun.l is covei"e^l with
.--,i\v lust, and tliu scene as thirty-one
of tile ttiJ8l-ol:is3 men weut ipiltoiiiu^
about nil .rr tliu uuinuiillld oi' C:H)(,;iin
Go iii-uy w ,s a ••̂ (•i-ic.-i, circus." At*

tcr ini.iintin., lin if iiorgUB the C:ldets

ro..e roiui i in sinyle tilu ami pntutiuud

ii 14re.it variety ul' sauur thrusis and

strokes nt iiu.iyin.iry foes. Tlio rid-

ing was jjoo >, and the slashing was

vi.oroiH au.l skilllul. Tm:n iwul.riy

lr~iiui'n iroin WHICH iruii l'm^s Wero

BUs^endca, were placed on o[)[>o»ite

bî .es ol the hull, ana nenr ihe curners,

Upon so.i:e racks of a DUituDiu heigiu,

\ \ ' ie [ilaccd. so.ne leather hea>.s, wluc.n

the n. ,ers hacked most viciuiisiy us

they went yuliopiny arouu.i. On ihe

urouiid were a couple more Lulls.—

Tnen tlie cadets weut dashing uroun 1

by twos und thives in opposne tlirec-

tions, trying lo pierce tne rin^s wall

tneir s.iucrs, tiien to (.IrovY Uieir pis-

tolb and blow oif the unollenaniy

wooden mail's head, and Jiuuiiy to

give the poor buJl on tne ground a

slushing tnrusl. The sport wus most

exciiiug, a'U.l as the Ije.ivy horsj pis-

tois were iire<l oil in rapid succession,

the "dear creuuues" in the gaUuriui

stopped up Uieir ears iin.i Uemoied

in U'jglit. Some of the riders were

very quick, uial would sueceed in go-

iiijj1 throu^n ail Hie maneuvers in ra|.'-

ki succession. 'L'he suine exercises

were then repeated aiter two well

padded liuraies had been put up.—•

boine of tiie bulky horses caused'eon-

sideruble amuseuiejit.

Alter the satliue had been taken off

the lior=es the second part of the pro-

gruinine wus beyun. At first one-

half the men walked beside tue otuer

huif, who were mounteJ. feudileuly

the horses broke into a yallop, and me

order to mount wus given, linuiedi-

utely each horse had two riders. Tills

practice of laupiag1 on ami oii' a bure-

buck liorse wus continued for some

tiiiiC, to the delight ot tlit' audience.

Then the huruies were brou«nt in

again, anU the excitement increased.,

Kuch oa.iet had las liorse, and as ho

came to the liurdle womd leap oil",

jump the hurdle, clinging all the time

to tiio horse's mane, und then leap on

his buck again. Many of the cadets

did this very gracefully, ami showed

great pluck and skill in clinging to

their ruther wild chargers. bunie-

tnnes the horses woula reiuse lojump,

and great contusion would lollow.

Tue "ring musicrs" as they were la-

cetiously called, stood with big whips

in hand, so as to remind the bulky

horse the danger of stopping.

The cadets ilien varied tlio exercise

by jumping otf their hordes wnile at

lull speeo, ana Uien leaped clear over

their backs, und tuen on their backs

again. The exercise wus, of course,

very violent, ttllU tue young ladies be-

stoWed many expressions of sympathy

on the "poor boys." Tuere Were some

narrow escapes irom accidents, and

many laugliuolO scenes. As a ruie.

however, tlie riuing was excellent,

and showed that tiie cadets were thor-

ough masters of horsemanship. Many

expressions ot admiration were heard,

ana there was considerable appluuse

at the exceptionally daring leuts. A

graduate 01 West i 'omt is necessari-

ly a skillful riueiy because of ins thor-

ough training, aHU becomes inured to

the harusliips lie may encouiucr in

his future career in the army.

A Heartless Woman.
Count S(.o|)lien Ku-olvi, the Hun-

garian nobleman who Hits just killed
the Count Zioliy-FeiTiu-is, in a duel,
is known as one of tho handsomest
men in the Austrian Empire, lie is
the son of the notorious Countess
Kirolyi, who has probably had more
husbands aud lovers than any other
woman in the world. Prince Bnth-
iany, Ki.ipka, Turr, and oilier promi-
nent Hungarian patriots were, in the
number. In 18-18 she was banished
l'rom the Court of Vienna on account
of her immorality. Her sifter mar-
ried Count Thelcchy. When the
Hungarian insurrection was subdued,
Count Thelechy was imprisoned and,
with other leaders, sentenced to death.
Countess Karolyi threw herself at tlio
leet of the Emperor, and so earnestly
pleaded The.ccliy's cause that he gave
her a pardon with the name left blank.
8he hastened to tlie prison, was ad-
mitted to the cell in which Count
Tneleohy and Prince liathiany were
conlined, fell in love at sight with the
companion of her brother-in-law, put
lus name in tlie blank, and leit Count
Tiieleehy to perish. Banished Irom
Vienna, she lived for several years
with the Prince at Florence anil Ge-
neva. Her husband procured a di-
vorce l'rom her, and disinherited all
her children. But the eldest son, the
present Austrian Ambassador in Lun-
do'i, obtained from the old Count,
whom he closely resembles, au excep-
tion m his favor.

A Panther Fight—The Lively Times
They Have Out in Oregon.

Oregon is the scene of a panther-
slaying episode, which, as related by
the Butler Creek Enterprise, is
enough to make Fiction blush over tho
audncity of Truth. A settlor living
n<>ar Scott's Mills set out to haul soino
ced'ir timber, being accompanied by
children, a little rat-terrier, & New«
fouudlan I dog1, and a largo-bore rille.
Alter leaving the main road a panther
crossed tho path and was quickly treed
by tho dogs. Obtaining a rest-aim, he
shot the beast dead. When he re-
turned to tho wagon the childrci
pointed out another panther behind
them in the path by which they had
come. This one was treed and shot in
the same manner, but sprang from the
tree and ran a hundred yards before it
fell. Proceeding some distance fur-
ther, the little dog- treed a panther
two-thirds grown. No. 3 was shot
dead. Before he had time to reload
he heard the big dog barking at
something about 200 yards oft". Ou
going there he saw tlie biggest pan-
ther ho had ever seen—a very large
female. She was growling anil snap-
ping her teeth at the dogs. I t wus
difficult to get a good shot, but on
i'n-ing she came down and ran off, the
dogs following. She was next found
on a stump about twenty-livo leet
from the ground. lie shot again, but
no vital part was struck. On looking
for a liuilct, he found that he had only
half a bullet left with which to make
a successful shot or 'lose his game. His
patching was all gone as well, so lie
tore oil part of the lining of his coat.
Taking careful aim, he lircd. The
beast tumbled to the ground, and was
seized by tho dogs. She had -suc-
ceeded in tearing the scalp nearly oft'
tho big dog when death put au end to
tho struggle. No. 4 measured liino
feet.

Miners in the Sutro tunnel complain
of the rats in the headers and of the
numerous bals at the junctions of tho
two branches. The former persist in
getting into lunch-baskets when op-
portunity affords; the latter trouble
the mules by Hying about (heir heads.

Americanizing London.
; r a i l Mali U.I/..-IU:.

The opening of the new hotel in
; Trafalgar Square marks one stage in

what is called Americanization ill
j London. Our cousins tell us that we
j have not succeeded ill developing the

genuine article ; but we have certain-
ly inaue a good many steps in that iii-
lvctiou Whel her the change is or is
not an improvement may be bellied
by those wise persons who have made
up their minds as to the true signifi-
cance of modern progress, i t is cur-
ious to remark that the alteration ill
the char.ul n i l English inns was al-
most tho solo case ill which even Ma-
cau lay could not preserve his enim;
complacency when comparm, our own
1 i11.tj w nil thut oi our iiliceclois. Jle
tries to reconcile hmiseii to tne "Uu-
mi-sion oi our relative inferiority l>y
tue iioubiful cou-i.liT.tii MI i n n goo i
i 11118 men UK b.i.i roMs. • It is evi>n n..'"
lie says, "thai, ail oilier Cil'C urns unices
being supposed tqual, inns wi.i i.e
best where tho means of locomotion
are Vrbrst." In tiie seventeenth cen-
tury a traveler i\-quiivil iwclve .or
thirteen meals and litfU or six nights'
lo igin^s between York aud JL.inuoh.
Now i.e lininlies his journey uetiveen
breakfast aud dinner, ana ins me.do (if
the w oril "meal" be not dishonored uy
applying it lo sucii miscellaneous feed-
ing) uunng the wretched ten minutes
lor reiixsiiiiienl,. The argument will
liardi)' bear investigation as it is sL.itcd
—••oiner eircunisLuices'' will certain jy
not be equal wliun loooinoUou oeconiud
easier, improved means oi traveling
implies an increased numbers of trav-
elers ; it means in ibis particular oa»e
that u hole causes which used to be
sedentary liave become movable, and
that those who move, move ten tnnus
as oueu as before, li i.eople make
leuer stoppages between LKJUUOU and

Yolk, there call bj no douot that the
number oi' people ia vvaiitol a lodging
Somewhere na» increased at a lnucu
greater rate than tnu total population.

l*cw Aiouey order .
Tho British Postmaster-General

proposes a nioney-oruor measure ior
the postal service, which is a radical
innovation, not only upon the Post-
Oiike system, but VVfiioii a.so threat-
ens to have an important influence
upon the banking sysieui and circulat-
ing medium of tne country, lie pro-
poses that money orders may be sold
at any Post-Office in any quantity,
bounu in volumes like banker.,' check-
books, anil redeemable on presentation
at any Post-Otlice. Tne orders will
be pruned witn the words '-one shil-
ling," "two shillings and sixpence,"
'•live shillings," aud so on in half
crowns till the denomination of
poun.is is reached. People desirous
of remitting money will send as many
of these as will make up the sum.
They may till up the order with me
name of a Post-Office, and the order
will therefore become payable at that
ollice only; and they may put in tlio
name of a person, anil then only tlie
person named can get the money1; or
they may leave tiie order blank, and
thereupon the person receiving it can
pass it to anotner person, thus making
it virtually money. The objections
made to the plan by the British jour-
nals are : Danger of forgery ; that it
will increase the temptations to steal
on the parts of clerks and letter-car-
riers ; that there is a Want of elastic-
ity in the system on account of the
absence of small fractional parts of
shillings and pounds, so much used
in Great Britain ; am; that i t will tend
to expand the circulating BBeUittm of
tlie country.

The banks and nionied institutions
that now gain a large share of profits
Irom exchange will uudoubte iiy op-
pose this new scheme, as it will cer-
tainly cut off a large percentage of
their present revenue, but tue advant-
ages to the masses will certainly coun-
terbalance all tho eviis in thin iliree-
t,o:i, and England will gain as much
honor in introducing this novel feat-
ure as she did by lirst adopting tho
penny postal system.

Do I t Well.
Whatever you do, do it well. A

job slighted because it is apparently
unimportant leads to habitual neglect,
so that men degenerate insensibly into
bud workmen.

Training the hand and eye to do
work well leads individuals to form
correct habits in other respectt, and a
food workman is, in most cases, a good
citizen. No one need hope to rise above
his present situation wiio suffers small
things to pass by unimproved, or WHO
neglects, metaphorically speaking1, to
pictc up a cent because it is not a dol-
lar.

A rival of a certain lawyer sought to
humiliate him by publicly saying,
"You blacked yourfatner s boots once."
'•Yes," replied the lawyer, tinab.usne.i,
"and -I did it well." A I M because ot»
his habit of doing even mean things
well he rose to greater.

Take heart, all who toil—all youths
in humble situations, all in adverse
circumstances, and those who labor
unappreciated. It' it be but to wax
thread, wax it well; if only to cut
bolts, make good ones; or to blow the
bellows, keep the iron hot. It is at-
tention to business that lifts the feet
higher up on the ladder.

A Story of Fanny Ellsler.
While on the subject of actresses

and their habits let mo tell you an an-
ecdote of the celebrated Fanny Ells-
ler which I have never before seen in
type. Her dressing room was spaci-
ous, well ventilated, and well furnish-
ed, save that the furniture was uni-
formly covered with chalk dust.—
Chalk was everywhere—on chairs,
floor and toilet table. One night as
the author of the "Diablo Boitonx"
entered Fanny's logo, he found her
storming and panting in a passionate
fury most magnificent to behold.

"My dear Burat," she cried (Burat
was her manager), "I am in a fearful
rage. Just fancy! my passeul is at
hand and the corps do ballet liavo
stolen my chalk."

"What, stolen i t ! Can it be possi-
ble?"

"Possible? 1 have looked every-
where and questioned every one—Na-
thalie, Fits James, Noblet, her sister
—all deny knowing anything about it.
It's a conspiracy, that's clear. Burat,
you'll come to the rescue aud get me
some chalk, will you not?"

"My dear young lady," urged Burat,
"where am I to get it?"

Nonsense, sot out and get it some-
where,'' petulantly pleaded the dans-
euxe. "Never mind the cost. You've
a quarter ot an hour before the cur-
tain rises. Go, please," and she push-
ed him through the door.

It was 11 p. in.; the shops were
shut. The unfortunate vaudevillist
was more embarrassed to discover the
desired chalk than he bad ever been
to invent a plot. Nevertheless, he
did not despair. In twelve minutes
he came back, his cheeks flushed, his
voice thick, a tremor in his gait, but
twenty pieces of chalk in his pocket
handkerchief.

"Bravo! Bravo!" gleefully shouted
Fanny Ellsler. "How much do iowo
you ?

"The price of ten glasses of Co-cog-
nac," hiccoughed Burat. "I had to
patronize ten cales 'fore I could steal
all that chalk."

Tho Auburn Advertiser claims to be
reliably informed that on the night
before his boats were sawed at Chuu-
tauqua Lake Courtney told some of
his bosom friends lo "go home, for
there'll be no race." „ ,

llo«- to J.iJge a Horse.
The following simple nvlos will be

useful toali parties ao.>ut to buy
a horse :

1. Never take the seller's word; if

dishonest he will be certain to cheat

you; ii disposed to be fair, he nity

liave been Ine dupe of another, and

will deceive you through representa-

tions winch can not be roliel upon.

2. Never trust to a horse's mouth as

a sure in lex to his :ige.

o. Never buy a norsj while in mo-

tion ; watch him while he stands at

rest, and you will discover his Weak

poinis. it sound he will stand iinuiy

and squarely ou his limbs, without

moving any of them, the feet planted

il.it upon the ground, with legsplumu

and n aurally poised. If one loot is

tlirown forward With the toe pointing

to the ground ant the iieel raise i, or

if tlie loot is liiie.i froui the gr..,m.i

and the weight taken from it, uiseaoe

oi me uavtctflar uonts may be suspect-

ed, or at least tenderness which is a

precursor of disease, if the loot is

thrown out, the Loe raised uu.i the

heel brought down, the hol'so has stii-

fcred irom lamnitis—louuuer—or tue

back sinews Have ucan sprained, and

lie is of little future value. YVliou the

leet are all urawn together beneath

Hie horse, it theie aas been no disease,

there is a misplacement of the iimus

at toast, uud a wc.ik disposition of the.

muscles. If tne noise stands with ins

leet spread apart, or siraadles with

the hind legs, there is weakness of the

loins, and tae kidneys are disordered.

Wlien the knees are oent ana the lc^s

totter anil trcmoh:, ttie ouast ii is been

ruined by heavy pulling, an,I will

never be right again, Whatever rest and

treatment lie may nave. Con true tea

or ili-iorniud hoois speak lor tlieui-

sel ves.

4. Never buy aho.se with a bluish
or niilKy cast in liis eyes. T.iey indi-
cate a constitutional tendency to oph-
thalmia, moon blinuiiess, etc.

6. Never have anything to do with
a horse Who keeps his cars thrown
backward. This is au invariable in-
die iiiou ot bad temper.

U. It the horse's mud legs are scarred
the tact denotes that ho is a kicker.
' 7. If the knees are blemished, the
liorse is apt to atutuule.

LitlR Folk's Dictionary.
A writer iu the Schoolday Magazine

has gathered together the following
dictionary of words as defined by cer-
tain small people here an.i there :

Bed time—.Siuit eye time.
Dust—Mud with tlie juice all squeez-

ed out.
Fan—A thing Tto brush warm off

with
Fins—A fish's wings.
ice—Water that stayed out in the

cold and went to sleep.
Monkey—A very small boy with a

tail.
Nest egg—The egg that the old hen

measures oy to make new ones.
Pig—A hog's little boy.
Salt— What makes your potato taste

bad when you don't put any on.
Snoring—Letting off sleep.
Stars—The moon s eggs.
Wakefulness—Eyes all the time com-

ing unbuttoned.

A voting1 married man plowing, 1
wife hoeing, and his baby sleeping in
the fence corner in a cradle, is what a
gentleman saw near Iiartwell, Ga., re-
cently.

RAILROADS. .

CENTRAL KAiLROAl).
JULY 25, 1880.
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•Sundays excepted. ^Saturday and bunday e

epted. fbaily.
H.H. L1EUYAHD, Gen'l Manager,Detroit.

H. C. WENTWOIUH, O. P. & T. Aft., Chicago.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILKOAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

OOING WEST.

MixT

A . M .
7 30
8 00
8 30,

, 9 00
9 50
1 (.0 :
1 15

GOING EAST.

Mill

A.M.
8 Sli
844
8 57
0 15
!) 81
11 20
11 30

Kxp.

P.M.
5 4«
6 02
fi IB
6 30
6 48
8 22
8 30

STATIONS.

Ypnilanti
I'itlsfit'ld June.

Saline
Bridgev&ter
Manchester
Hillsdale
Bankers

Exp,

A.M.
10 40
10 22
10 Id
9J53
9 35
7 68
7 50

Mail Miy

P. M. P, If.
BIS 810
4 581 7 38
4 48| 7 12
4 33 a sa
4 15| 5 50
2 45] 2 50
2 301 2 15

Trams run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus lime.

W. F. PARKER, Supt., Ypsilauti.

p > W A D A S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y .
V' The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R.R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a.m., Wagner car to
l i l i S l i i l l .

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to Kew York and Boston.

Limited Express, daily except Sunday, 7.15 p. m.
Waguercar to Bufraloand Roohoster.

Ligbtntnff Express, daily, 11 3o p. m. Wagner
car to [iuilalo anil Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. in. except Sunday ; 3 00
p. in. daily ; 7 15 }>. in. except Sunday,

,&§- For infori'uilmn anil tickets apply to II. "W
Haves, agent M.C. R. R., Ann Arbor.

M.C. ROACH, Western Pass. Agent. Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. l'ass. and Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

p WESTEBN RAILWAY—
v f Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, J4.00 a. m. JlO.OOp. ill.
Daf Express, *8.35 a. in. *6.30 p. m.
New York and Boston

Kxjuvss, "7.00 p.m. t9.45 A.m.
Detroil Express, #12.45p.m.
Steamboat Expien, *7.00R.IU
Fast Expreas, s11.50p. m. M.40 a. m.

tDaily. *l>ailyexceptSunday. fSxceptMoDday.
0 ^ For information and tickets apply to-H. W.

Hayes, Agent (1. 0. K. it., Ann Arbor.

,H. FIETH, WM. EDGAR.
WWtstei'U i'aks'r Ag't. Geuerul Patjfa'r A^ent

LE AL NOTICES.
Real Estate for Sal*'.

QTATE OF MICUIUAN. COUNTY
k j of WHthlentiw.sB. In tbe matter oi the e»-
lateof Heniy ViDkle, dttoeaxed. Notice 1»hereby
icivt'ir, that io purMumru D< an order grunted to tin-
indeingned, ddmiuistrator with the will anin ited,

of the estnt« ol uata deePUMd, by the Hon. Judi?i
.ii I'rni.au- for the ("iiuty oi Wusktenuw, onth«
tweut)-tlr»1 ihiy <>J Julv, A. I). I8K(I, thfre will be
loldat public vendu*. to the bigbest biddei at the
Trout door of the Dexter Kschanre, in the vil-
lage ol Dexter, in the couniy of Wanirtenaw, in
Shid State, on TUESDAY, m i KVKNTB tr&\ or S I P -
TEMBKU.A. l». IS80,at tei i theforanoon

.I1 Uial day (aulijci t to nil encumbrances by inort-
usting sit tbe time of the death

i>f said deeta.4ed)lhfl b lowing described real es-
tate, to-wit: r̂ oi number two in block No. 19 in
ihe village of Dexter, Washtenuw eotmty, Michi-
gan, tuce]>(iDg and reserving the fo'lowing de-
seribt d lands b< pinninj; al the uorthwi sterlj eor-:
ner oi said Io1 two ra) ou tbe Ann Arbor road,

southwesterly on thf line between said lot
id lrrt one in said block to the Boutbeaaterly

i orner of said loi two, thence southwwterly at riirhf
;.n'_'l«'s with said line fifteen feet, thejice north
forty-three degrees and thirty mlnutei i as1
ty-two (*•<•;, thence eusterly nxty-oue fctl to R
|i in i on the line of siid lol on the Ann Aihor road
orty-one feel southeasterly from the northvoeter

ly coiner of B»iid lot two, thence northwesterly
ilong fcfae line of Bald lot and Ann Arbor road fur-
y-one iiri to tin- place of beginning. Al>o tht

toliom-ingland on said block ninetfea: All tbai
pint of lot No. one {11 In bid b nineteen fl9 lyin-
u>uthfrly of a lim running pfirallel to ard eJfjnty*
one feet south of the nortnerly lire of said l-ii,
•ubjeel to the right ot way ovev »nd_aloi.g rhe
northi riy side 01 said land Also thht certain nnr-
eel of land In bloclc eighteen in the vniage of Pt-x-
fcer, county nt Wftshtennw, state of MlehJ_-nn.
known, tioundf*d,apd desci ihed ae )<'llows, to wit:
Commencing On the sonth side of the Ann Arboi
road nt a point nevenLy-ooe fee< westerly from tbe
northeast corner of aaid blocic tighteen and al the
northwest comer of a piece or land srrtd to John
Croarkin nnd Alexander Roulier, thenc** running
nor!)] cixty-four degrees west tweniy-three feet

the Hne of nara read, th^nc* roujh I wenty-
• rees went one hundred and fifty feet to nri

ailej twenty feel wide, thence soatfa •.ixty-foviT de-
grees easi fllong K»id a ley tweni y-three feet to tb«
aaid pieue of ground sold to Croarkin and Soulfer,
ihence onrth twenty-all ftegreea eael nlong ihe linr1

of said piece of land sold to said Croarkin and
Souliei one hundred nnd fifty feel to {be plsice of
neginning. Also, lo) No. two (2j in block No, fif-
teen in said village of Dexter, Wachtei aw county
Michigan, according to Mie recorded plat thert of.
Altto, lol No. seven iu block No. three in aaid til-
lage of Dexter, excepi inj*so muori nf therorth end
as is> (Mil off bj the Michigan Cential Huilroud.

Dated, July 21, I8S0.

CHARLKS s. GREGORY,
Administrator with tbe will annexed of tbe

estate of Henry Vinkle, deceased.

Real Estate for S:;le.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
kj/ of Wash ten aw T cm. In i I.e matter of tbe e*tate
of Morru Gregg, deceased. J*oti< • | L'ivt-n,
thai in pursuance of an order grunted to the under-
signed administratrix of the estate of said d< -
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the countv ot
wasbtenaw, on the twenty-aixttn day of July.
\ . 1). 1880, there will be ?old at public vonduc, to

the hit heM bidder, at tbe east front d'H>r of the
Court House in tbe city of Ann Arbonrfn the coun-
ty ni Wasbtenaw, in said State, on TUESD \Y, THE

EENTH n . w OF 3RPTJSMHRR, A. I ) . ISRO, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or ot herwiue ei ist-
ing al tbe time of the death of said deceased i the
following described real estate, to wit: All that
certain piece or parcel of la1 d situated in Hiseock'a
addition to the city of Ann Arbor according to 11»t
recorded plat thereof, known, bounded, and de

i as follows, to wit; All that part of the
w s t two-thirds {%) oi lot number three CS) in
block n Ufa bar pis (6) not heretofore conveyed by
Sehemteh P. Parsons and wife to B»M Morris
Gregg.

Dated, July 26.1880.

AUGUSTA GREGG, Administratrix.

E s t a t e of Mary K. Mi tche l l .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wasbtenaw, as. At a sestpon of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city oi Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the sixteenth day of August, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, WiUisna i>. Uammuii, J udge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Mnxy E- MJ

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified of

Jane A. Mitchell, praying that James C Ctiabman,
or some other suitable person, may be appointed
administrator of the estate of said deceased.

Thert upon it is ordered, thai Monday, the thir-
teenth Any of Beptember next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing ot said
petition,and that tbeheirsatlaw of said deceased,
and nil oilier persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at tlie Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be grant ul
And it is further ordered thftt said petitioner g-ivf
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of tli*-* pendency of said petition and the hear-
ins thereof, by eauninir a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN A&BOB A_BeUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, thrt>e sue
ceasive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HAKIUMAN,
f A true copy.) Jud-je of Probate.
WM, (}. Doty. Probate Roaster.

Estate of George Smith*

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wa.-hlrnaw. M. D of the lJrobatt

Court f'"r th :' jy.tuthteuiiw, holdeii al
. • . • ! - . :,\

Wednesday, t hi eu$taezith day ol'AusiiBt, i" lln
i hoimand '-î l̂il Itundn cl

Present, William I). Hn
In tho matter of the estate ot' George bmi

Oea ed.
.S Newell Ilenion, executor of tlie la.st will ant

testament of suid deceased, comet into court anc
represents that he iw novr prepared to rentier hi.
anal account us such executor.

Thereupon it ia ordered, tluit Saturday, the
fourth day of Beptember next, at ten n'clock in the
forenoon, beassigned for examining and allowim
Buch account, ana that the devi , apt
heirs al LnH al aftid decease*, and all other persons in
urealed in t*ai>l estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in Bnidcountj
une] show cause, if any there be, why the snid ac
.•mint should not be allowed : And it ia further or
dered. that t-jud executor iiive notice to the person
interested In i*aid estate, of the pendency of sail
account and tlit hearing tliereof, by causing a copy
ol tbi* order t.o be published, m the ASN Aiutut
ARGt'fl, ii newspaper printed and circulating ii
said countyi t wo successive weeks previous to Mil
day of healing.

WILLIAM D. HA RKIMAN,
(A true copy). Jud._;c ut i'robate.
WM. (i. DOTY, Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of \Va>htenaw, ss. The undersigned having

been aj>po nted by the Probate Court tor said Coun
ty, Commissioner! to receive, examine, nud ailj-.ts
all claims and demands of all persons against tin

Kichard Benhan, late of said county "de
soy ill'- e notice that six months troll

date are allowed, by order of said Probate ' ourt
for creditors to present their claims against the es
tute of saiii deceased, and that they will meet a
the Probate (itlice, in the city of Ann Arbor, u
said county, on Tuesday, the sixteenth day oi No
vember, and on Wednesday, the sixteenth day o:
I't bruary next, at ten o'clock 4. U., ot each of sai(
daye to leeeive, examine, and adjust SftW claims

Dated, August 16, A. D. 1880.
AMBROSE KEAUNKY,
MICHAEL SKEHY,

34w4 Conmiissioners.

E s t a t e nt i;aiiii!i>;iN Case.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O Of Washteoaw, ss. Notice ishereby given tlia
by an order oi U>e ProbateOourt foi tbe Count;
ti[ Washtenaw, made on the sixteenth day u
August, A. I). 1*80,Biz m"!ilhs fruiii thai flal
allowed for creditors to present their clainasagaina
the estate oi Bai i late of :-;uil county

deceased, and that all creditors of said dei
are reijuirod in present their claims to said Probate

at the I'n>i.ute Office ID the i-iiy of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and aUowanee.on or before
the l ixteenth day of February m'xt, and thai
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
luesday, the sixteenth Any of November, and or
Wednesday, the sixteenth day ot February next
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of au-h of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor. Anpust lii, A. I>. 1880.
W I L L I A M D . H A K K I M A N ,

34W4 Judsie of Proba te .

Jl«-:tl Estate Cor Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wuslit. naw, ss. In the matter of the estate

of Maria Eord, deceased. Notice is h reby given,
that iu pursuance of an order granted 11 the under-

i aimiin •('at<ir of Lhe estate of said Maria
I•',,.,I, si. n ased, by the Hon. Ju,it:e of Probate f r
the county oi Washtennaw, on the eleventh (11th]
day of June, A. ]>. 1K60, th re will be sol I at public
renduetotbe highest bidder at h ' smih lro: t
door of th.8 Court House in the city 01 Ann Arbor,
in the county of W sh enaw, in said a ate, on SAT-
t'KIJ \ V. :l Hi: ̂ KCn>D DAY OFOOTOBI-R A . D . 1 8 8 0 ,
at 10 o'clock in tbe lorenoon of t h a t day (MI je> t
to all encumbrances 1 y mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of the de»th of said deceased)
the following described real estate to wit: A cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situa ed in the c ty of
Ann Arbor, in Washtenawcounty, Michigan, be-
ing lot number three (3) in block two (2) south ol
Huron street in runge live (S) east.

Dated, Ami Aibor, Aueu-1 17, 18°0.
CHARLES H. RICHMOND,

Administrator.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MARY B. BBA8EJL Notice is hereby giv-

en that in pursuance of a license and order granted
to the undersigned duurdian of the e.staie of Mary
E lirasel, deceased, by tbe Hon. Edgar O. Durfee,

of Probate for the county of Wayne, on
Tuesday, the 17th day of August, A. 1). 1880, there
•will he sold at public auction to the highest biikler
at the trout of the Court House in the city of A1.11
Arbor, county of Washtena* and Btate of Michi-
gan. ON TIIK 'I'KKNTY-El'.iri II DAT OF 8KPTEW B] E,
A. 1) 1880, at l i o'clock in the forenoon,
the \i interest in the west half of the norl
quarter of BBCtion Dumber ten in township two
south of ran Had recorded in the office
of the Register of Peeds in and for said county.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August i7, 1880.
FREDERICK CON WAY,

Cruardiau and Administrator.

The Universal 13nth.
. MANY BATHS

IN ONE

LFGAL NOTICES,
Ksii.tc of Kni (;. sia,ii,»n,

OTATE OF MIGH1OAK, COUNTY
J ol Wasb teUHW, «s . A t a s s ion ;>\ t h e P i o -

bsitt- ».:q of Wi s h t e r . » t r , h o l d e n
lit t h e P r o b n t c m « o . . . in i h e e i t i ol A n n A i b o r o u

he filth day oi August, in the year
one thocsanfl eight hundred and eighty,

Present, William D. UurHman,.Tud|iei,j Probata
Intheraattei o( the estate ot Ezra C, «c«muii

leeea.s, (1. • '

On leading and aiing the petition, duly »eii(i.d
ol John M. Wheeler, as exeeutoi oi 8md dew dint

that he may be ordered IIDO authotize^lo
-'11 29i ital stock in "The Itxii all i •!
Works" at Bay City, Michigan, for reason, then iu
stated.

reupon it is ordered, that Saturday tbe
twenty-d hth da] of Augu.t instant, at ten o'clock
m the to re neon, be assiinied for the hearing of said
petition, und that the devisees and heirs at law ol
sai.i deceased* and a'.l other persons interested in

tate, are required to appear at n session ,,f
said court, then to beholden ! lhe Probate offloa
in the city of Ann Arbnr, nnrl sliov. cause it any
therebe.wtiy the prayer of the petitioner 8io»)d
not he-grantedi And it is forthi i oidneii IK*) Ntfd

I ' riiiw-nntiiv totbe -aid partits-.nti porsona
t«l in said estate, ot the pendefrey O] Bald

petition, «ua the hearius thereof, by cnusfily a copy
-: t'ii oruei to tie published iu the ANN ABROR A R •

. itmrgpsoM printed and rirouliin-il iii suit
Bounty Uiroesnccessjte weeks previort? to suiS
day ol hearing.

WILLIAM IV n A K H I » A » ,
fA troeeopy.) Judg« oi i'robate,
WK.G.DOTT, Probate Register.

Etttatc of Anthony Gallagher.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
• J lit Wasbtenaw, ss. At n sesSieB of the 1'Toniite
Court for tbe County ol Wasbtenasr, holden nt
llu Probate Otric. in the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the thirty-first day nf July, in the
yen one thousand efght hundred and eTpnty.

Present, William 1). Harriman.Judged Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Anthony Gal-

ln£.'her, deceased.
On reiidinu-and filing tbe petition, duly verified,

of Owen GaUauher, administrator, praying that he
may be licemed to sell the tea! e-tnte whereof taM
deceased died seized for distribution.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday, the
tliiity-f.r-t day of August next, »» ten o'clock iO
lhe forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ot snid
petilion, ana that the heirs at law ot said
deceased, and all other person* interested in

are required to appear at a session
Of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show -utise,
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner irire notice to the persons in-
terested in said tstate, of the pendency of said
petition, und the hearine thereof, by cansfflfl a
copy of this orderto be published in the A>.>: fljinj
A noes, a newapapel printed and circulated in snid
county,three successiTe weeks previous to Biiid duy
of hearing.

WILLIAM IXHAEBISfAN,
IA true copy.) Judfre of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Michael Butler.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wafhtenaw, ss. At n session of the Probate
Court for the Couniy of Wasbteuaw, holden at the
I'robate Ollice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the tenth day of August, fan the year one
thousand eitrhf hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Hnrrimun,,Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Michael Butler,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

..1 Emma Butler, praying that. John J. Clarkaon.
or some other suitable person, may be appointed
administrator of said estate.

Thereupon ii is ordered, that Monday, the sixth
dsy of September next, nt ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of miid peti-
tion, uud that the heirs af law of Snid deceased,
ami ail other persons interested in said estate, are
requited to appear at. a session of said court,then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, and .show cause, if uny there be, wl.y
the prayer of the petitioner should not he grunted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner |fi*«
notice to the personsinteresterl in said estati ol rha
pendency of Biiid jietition firid the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this ordexio be published in
the ANN AiiBoji A.U6HB, » newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said duy of hearing,

WILLIAM D. ITAKRIMA1N,
(A true copy.) Jndge oi Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Ecgist jr.

0
StmdfirOrnim. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L. S. l.erch. I
Hotel block ; also by C.Eberbach&Son, South IIam
Street j and also by the manufacturer, K. .1. Knowl-
un, No -I Korth 8tate Street, Ami Arbor, Mich.
o whom all eoriesnondence&hould be addressed.

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wushtenuw, sa.

John B. Price, 1
Morris M. Peck and f John Atkinson
Chirk Cornwell I j vs.

vs. I ) The Michigan Pap*T
rhe Michigan Paper I [ Company.

Conipiiuy. J
By virtue of a writ of execution in each of th»

above entitled causes, issued out of und under the
seal of the Circuit l onrt lor the County of Wssh-
t'li.iw, to me directed and delivered, I did on lhe
I'Jib. day of June, A. D. lSbO, levy upon all the

' : :- and interest of ihe Michiftac Paper
my, in and to the following described real es-

tate, lauds and tenements, to v i t : AH those C T -
tain tracts or parcels of land situated at Oeddefr-
burg, in the township ot Aim Arbor, county of
Wasbtenaw, htate ol Michigan, commencing at the
poi t of intersection of the north and south ijuir-
ler section line of section number thirty-six, iu
township two south and raups six east, in said
Btatl, with the south line of tilt Michigan Central
Kailroad, running thence south along said ciNnrier

i bains und tidy links: thence
• i 1 '• c-.> west seven ehuius mil

i and oinety-five liuk.s to the
ol tbe Huron river; th*.nr;e down aaji]

fiver oli • • h lin-.ik thtTcoi totbe smither-
aJ th.- ii.il I'iue whi-rt- said race empties in-

to '5i;• up said t;iil race on the soutb
r of the highway; thenoo

southeily tu tLo south line of said railroad ; theneal
\ along the line of Bftid railroad to the place

of beginning. Aim that parcel of l»nd <Ies(.Ttbed
fnnfug where the highway above mentioned

croascs tbe railroad on said station thirty-six and
running- from the east side of said highway east
parallel with the (inter line of the pregeal m»iu
track of said railroad twenty-tive temt; thence
north parallel with said highway tiity feet; thence
west twenty-five feet to the enst line of the hi«h-
w;iy : thence south fifty feet tu the placo of begin-
ning. Al.̂ o thut otlier parcel of land beginning »t
a | dint fifty net south of the said Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad, and on tin1 westerly lino of the said

. y which cross ts said i ailroad and tlie Huron
river ou said section thirly-sii ;>nd running thence
parallel to the railroad vest nin -ty-two feot; thenea
south two hundred feet j thence east one hundred
and five feet to the west lin* of said highway;
thence north on the wect line ot said highway to
the pi nee of beginning, together with tin; mills «nd
buildings thereon standing, and nil lhe machinery
ami tools place 1 and iibt-U in aud a';out said mills
and every part thereof and also the water privi-

rtaining to said miiU and property as the
same his been heretofore enjoyed, with nil tbe
rights, interests and privileges mentioned ir (aaao
y{. Uor.kLiu's ueed to Jaiuea Vusey, J r , and Gtorge
li, Kelly, bearing dnte the fifteenth day oi' May, A.

, t.'.\t,-rpp ing part of the first above descrip-
11 HI ;i S|rip ol' land four rods in width along the
east line of the same and south of said (railroad ;
and also excepting the hinds occupied by the Mich-
igan ('fnt ral 1 lit il road Com n any us a railroad. Al-
so nil that ci-rtiiin piece or parcel of land situate
in tne, township of Ann Arbor. County of Washtt?-
n:uv, Btate ot Michigan, and described <ib follows, to>
wit: BttKfonittg at the southeast corner of tho
northeast quarter of section thirty-five (%•>), and
running thence north on the east line of said sec-
lion to the south side of the Michigan Central
Railroad; thence west to the center of Slallett's
{.•vrvk fso caltai); thence northeasterly aloag the
center of said creek U> the east line of siid section
thirty-five (36); fchence north on said section line
to the Huron river; tteoet) np said river to a puiut
forty-one and one-half rods east of the north and
south quarter line of said section; thence south
parallel with;said quarter line until it strikes the
east and wesl quarter line of said section; thence
i a -t on said quarter line to (lit- p] ice of beginninff.

i:iid Uuds and tenemi n i s i shall sell nt pu\>-
hc vendiw tuthe hifrhekt bfditAr, at the north door
of the Court Housein the city of Ann Arbor, iu
sail! county of Wakhtenaw, (that being th • place of
holding the Circuit Court in said county), on tne
ELEV] N ur DAY nr BttPTEUBKB, A. D. 1380, at ten
o'clock m tbe Joivnoon of that day.

Dated, July 30, 18S0.

JOSTAH S. CASE, Sheriff*.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage beat-

ing daba the twenty-eighth day of .November, in
ih- year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-six, made and executed oy Margwret
Ryan of the village of Manchester, county of Wash-
ten aw and State of Michigan, to William F .
<Kiu.s of the township of I'itistlcld, same county
and Btate, and recorded in tbe office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County aforesaid on
tbe thirtieth day oi July, A. 1>. tiv.s, at 1.50 o'clock
p. M. oi" said day, in liber 54 of mortgages, on putf©
708, and the amount claimed to be Jurat tlie date of
thin notice is $634.87 (six hundred thirty four dol-
lars ami eighty-seven cents), alsu thirty dollars as a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee, in addition t>
all other IPLNII costs If any proceedings should b-»
taken to foreclose this Daorivage^ mid no pro<:t;e(J-
ingsatlaw or in equity having been iustituted t>

the same or any part thereof: Notice i*
re hereby given, that by virtue of the powe.'

of tale in said mortgage contained I shall sell o i
SATUIU'AY.TIIR NINTH DAY OF OCTOBER next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of tsaid day at pub'i:
vendue to the highest bidder at tiie south front
door of the Court House in tbe city of Ann Arbor,
county ot Wasbtenaw aforesaid "(that being th»
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenav
county is held),all Iboee cettain pieces or parcel*
of land situate In the village of Manchester, in thj
county of Washtenaw and State of Miehiga t,
known and described as follows, to wit: Bein-<
lots number five and six in block number forty*fim
in MIL- village of Manchester, in enid county and
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 13, 18H0.

COMSTOCK F. HILT,,
Administrator of the estate of William F*

Osius, deceased.

Keal I".st:it>- for Sale.

CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Woshtennw, sa. In the matti'qpof the es -

tate of Lizzie Kellogx, minor. Notice is hereby-
given, that, in pursuance o! an order granted to the
in cr.-i:;in'il.pjimr<ii.. : innr I'.v the Hon..
luil^e or l'rubate l'or the c u i ' i y of Washtenaw, on
he third day of J in . . , A. D. 1881, there will be sold,
it public vuiidue, to fhe hiirhesl bidder, at the east
'rant door of I I.e court h"Ub»in the city of Ann Ar-
. jr, in the county ol Wa-huuiaw, in said Slate, o n

S A T C K H A T , TIIK ElfiiriEK-NTII DAY OF SKTTP-MBEK,
A. I) I8M, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
lay (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
itherwlse existins at the time of the Bale) the fol-
owinft Sencribed real estate, to wit: The e>]ual
Ddivided one-sixteenth part of the northeast quar-

ter of the northeast, quarter ol section number
eighteen In township four south of range six east.
Yoiki in Michigan.soutaining forty acres of laud)
>v the same more or

Dated August S, 1̂ 80.
• " . KELLOGG, Cuarlian.

LOST.—Between Y]>silanti and tii»
rniyeralty Hall, a hair bracelet with
old clasp upon which is engraved
Vnua." The finder will be handsaue-
rewarded by k-aviug tlio same at Lhe

U office.


